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Mrs. Leonard Saehar presents "Bouquet Of Thanks" to Mrs, Wil-
liam P, Elliott as all members of the Bicentennial Committee and all
guests join in the applause for a job well and beautifully done.

It Was All Bustles,
Bonnets And Bows
At Shaekamaxon

Scotch Plains stepped back into its past last Saturday, as dozens
of models demonstrated thr appropriate manner of dregs through
bygone years. The even', was a luncheon-fashion sh •• :nritled
"From Bustles, Bonnets, Bloomers to Bikinis." It wai the first
major undertaking of the Scotch Plains American Revolution Bicen-
tennial Comriiitit-e, and if the full house is any clus of what's to
come, Scotch Plains Bicentennial activities will be overwhelmingly
supported.

The show features over 60 outfits, running the gamut from the
1700's to the present. The costumes came from local attics
from Drake House Museum in Plainfield, from old time resi-
dents such as Mrs, Clarence Slocum, Mrs, Walter Van Hoesen,
Mrs. A.E. Duel! and Mr, and Mrs. William Elliott; and from such
modern manufacturers as jantzen Swim Wear,

Mrs. William P. Elliott was
chairman of the event. Women's Club (afternoon, even-

As they were modeled by mem- ing and junior divisions). College
bers of the Historical Society, and Suburban clubs, they were

Mayor Trump Will Seek
Re-election In Fanwood

FamvoocLMayor Theodore F, Trumpp announced today he %vould
seek re-election to a second 4-year term. He was elected Mayor
in 1971, succeeding former Mayor Roland M, Beetham who had
served two terms.

Councilman Robert J. Me- — — • —
Carthy also announced his in-
tention to seek re-election. Elec-
ted last year to fill the one year
unexpired term of former Coun-
cilman John McCall, Me Car-
thy will be seeking his first 3-
year term,

William Winey, appointed in
March to fill the unexpired term
of Van Dyke Pollitt has announ-
ced his intention to seek election
to a 3-year term,

Trumpp, McCarthy and Winey
have received the endorsement
of the broadbased Fanwood Re-
publican Organization and will run
as a team in the Republican Party
Primary on Tuesday, June 3. The
Republican Organization consists
of all present and former elected
officials and the RepublicanMuni-
clpal Committee,

Trumpp had served as a Coun-
cilman for 7 years prior to his
election as Mayor 4 years ago.
Earlier, he had been active in
the Fanwood Recreation Associa-
tion and numerous civic and fra-
ternal organization. He is a
charter member of the local

McGarrhv v, en an overwhel-p-
iq eUction vicrory last year

for a one year unexpired term
and is currently chairman of the
Borough's Public Works Dept. He
had served as m member of the
Police Board and as chairman of
the Recreation and Education
Committee,

Winey, the treasurer of the
Fanwood Rescue Squad serves
as a member of the Board of Po-
lice and is chairman of the Rec-
reation and Education Commit-
tee this year,

"I believe we have had a pro-
gressive 4 years during my first
term as Mayor,'' Trumpp said .
"We have seen great progress
in our Public Safety Agencies, in
our relationship with the Board
of Education and in our response
to local voter mandates regard-
ing school budgets and have
made significant progress in our
attempts to modernize the facili-
ties housmgour local government
agencies, I am proud to run
with BobMcCarthyand Bill Winey
and w« all anticipate a positive
campaign based upon our records
of progress with economy for
Fanwood's lo;al £o\ernmsnt,''

Scotch Plains Names
.New Township Manager

Leaf Cleanup
In Fanwood ,

The Fanwood Public Works i
Department plans to pick up
spring garden debris during the
week of April 14 through 25,
The collection will include brush, |
loose leaves, bagged leaves, and !
branches. Branches 4 feet and |
smaller should be bunched |
for easy removal.

described by narrator Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Brown of Princeton, lec-
turer and a member of the Cos-
tume Society of America. She
stressed the manner in which
fashion repeats itself through the
ages, pointing out the rotating
lenghtening and shortening of
skirts.

There were "oohs and aahs"
for many of the creations, from
delicately embroidered ISthcen-
tury gowns to modern day bikini,
topped by a patriotically red-
white-blue striped r i te , Karher-
ine Deiwiller, wife of Charles
Dstwilier, president of the locti
Historical Society, wore an 1875
gown %vhich had belonged to her
grandmother-in-law. It was a
summer organdy with overskirt
in front and rear. Also from the
lB60's j r 70's was a yachting
dress of green satin ribbon and
white organdy, worn by Mrs, F.
Gregg Burger. Fancy hooped
and crinolined dresses weren't
the only fashions which attrac-
ted attendion, however, From
1905 there was an Annapolis uni-
form, and from 1913 era,
a Wellsley gym suit, Arlene
Emery modeled a 1940's Holly-
wood Original dress with shoul-
der pads, while Lynn Rupp ap-
peared in a black strapless short
go%vn she wore at Penn State in
the 1950's. The show ran th.i
gamut from informality, eviden-
ced by an 1890's bathing suit and
shoes to a very formal black
velvet and silver ball gown worn
to Calvin Coolidge's inaugura-
tion in 1925,

The show theme of history
through the local ages was ex-
quisitely carried out in every
last detail. At each table was
a centerpiece doll. Some were
corn husk dolls, others Barbie
dolls, yet others bottle dolls.
These, and pin cushion dolls,
wooden penny dolls and pedlar
dolls (the latter two antique hand-
carved) were sold with proceeds
to go toward Bicentennial en-
deavors at Scotch Plains Cannon-
ball Museum. The dolls were
made by the Arts and Crafts
Group from the Museum: Mar-
garet and MelindaAnstedt, Marie
Leppert, Carol Mephillips, Lou-
ise Pettingill, jane Glass, Irene
Hatton, Mildred Landers, jean-
ette Preston, Barbara Volz, and
Emma Wolf.

Table favors, too, carried out
the bicentennial theme, Theyin-
cluded quill pens, colonial tea
from Rocky Hollow Herb Farm
in Sussex, and complimentary
tickets to Turn-of-the-Century

Continued On Page 20

Former Newburg N.Y, Official
Is Unanimous Council Choice.
Qualifications Called Impressive

James j . Hauser, jr. , who has been serving as Manager for the
town of Newburgh, New York for the past two years, has been named
Township Manager of Scotch Plains, Mr, Hauser's appointment will
become effective on May 5, 1975, He replaces Michael Blacker, who
has served only as an interim appointee until a new permanent man-
ager could be found follo%ving the resignation of Daniel Allen,
Allen was the township's first manager. He left last November,
after less than a year in the post, to assume a position in private
Industry in the midwest.

Mr. Hauser is 36 years old.
While in the Newburgh position,
he helped stabilize tax rates,
reorganized various city depart-
ments, and was instrumental in
creating the Community Devel-
opment Agency, Advisory Sub-
Council, and the Human Rights
Council, . He's been involved in
municipal government since
1970. Before that time, he held
jobs as Financial Operations
Manager with Pfizer, Inc.; Su-
pervisor and Senior Financial
Analyst with Ford Motor Com-
pany; and Manager of TaxOpsra-
tions wit:, F:rjt National City
Bank in New York,

He holds an A,B, in Finance
from Georgetown University, a
Master's in Finance from Uni-
versity of Maine, and is working
toward a Doctorate in Public Ad-
ministration at New York Uni-
versity, He is a veteran of four
years' service with the Air
Force, one in South East Asia,
and three with Strategic Air Com-
mand.

Hauser will make $28,000 in the
new assignment. He and his fam-
ily plan to relocate in Scotch
Plains.

Although the vote on the Hau-
ser appointment was unanimous,
Councilman Newcomb registered
objection to his salary, Newcomb
sa.d the township has struck a
policy this year of seven percent
raises for municipal employees,
and the jump to $28,000 from the
$24,000 which had been paid to
Allen is out of keeping con-
sidering the present economy.
However, Newcomb noted, he
was impressed enough with Hau-
ser's credentials that he didn't
think it proper to vote against
him for the financial reason,

Newcomb's fellow Republican,
Walter Grota, noted that it must
be considered the township
is bringing in a new person, not
jumping a regular employee by
such a percentage. Grote said
he felt Hauser fits the bill.

Mayor Robert Griffin, who ex-
pressed pleasure at the Council
unanimity, said the Council had
diligently gone through an enor-
mous list of 55applicanrs, grant-
ing personal interviews to many
of them, in order to select a
professional candidate capable of
managing the township. It's a
pivotal position, Griffin said, and
it requires someone with profes-
sional ability and background, *'I
believe we have found the
person," he said.

Slacker's letter of resignation
%vas accepted, suth thanks for his
efforts in th? interim. In re-
signing, Blacker praised the ca-
pabilities of Hauser, and indi-

cated his confidence in the ab-
ility of the present Council to
work together for the best in-
terests of the community.

In other matters, Michael
Freiman, president of Park Rx
Pharmacy on Park Avenue, asked
reconsideration of a recent
change, banning parking in front
of .his store. Parking on the
west side of Park Avenue, be-
tween Front and Second Streets,
has baen reduced to singl? lane,
and Freiman said it eliminated
impulse shopp'-g, tbjraby reduc-
ing his st'-ire business by 25 per-
cent, Freiman said he has pro-
vided the greatest number of

hours of prescription service
in downtown Scotch Plains, re-
maining opan 84 hours each week,
but needs restoration of the lost
business. He conceded the park-
ing ban may be necessary at peak
traffic hours, asking that it be
imposed only from 7 to 9 a.m.
and 4 to 6 p.m. rather thar. 24
hours.

Robert Jones of Rarltan Road
said he %vould oppose establish-
ment of a township dump on pro-
perty recently acquired near
Fanwood Avenue, Establishment
of a dump would ocrasion the
same complaints, odors and un-
sanitary conditions as those em-
amating from the Westfield Recy-
cling Center, bringingcomplaints
from residents of Jacobs Lane
and surrounding areas, he said.

Mayor Robert Griffin em-
phasized strongly that the Council
has absolutely no plans at this
time to establish any dump, j n
no way has any decision been
made, and if the time comes when
Scotch Plains decided to recycle,
it svould only be after a thorough
economic anaylsis, and notifica-
tion of the public, with full op-
portunity for public input. Tha

Continued On Page 20

Correction
Last week, in an article on the

subject of female representation
on the Scotch Plains Rescue
squad, Nick Colarusso of the
Scotch Plains Squad was quoted
as stating that Scotch plains ser-
vice included daytime transporta-
tion calls, and that the Scotch
Plains Squad was unique in pro-
viding this type of service during
daytime hours. It has been
brought to the attention of The
Times that Fanwood also pro-
vides transportation service
whenever requested. Of the total
calls handled by Fanwood last
year, just under 50 percent were
transportations, in contrast to
just over 50 percent emergen-
cies.
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The Bicentennial Flag will fly in Fanwood, The Council looks on proudly as LaGrande School children,
in appropriate Colonial garb, show off the nesv acquisition.

Fanwood Is Designated
A Bicentennial Community

At the Fanwood Borough Council meeting Wed. evening, Ap-
ril 9th, the children of LaGrande school presented Mayor Trumpp
and the council members with tha Bicentennial flag designating
Fanwood as an official Bicentennial Community,

The meeting %vas opened
by the Mayor followed by
a flag ceremony performed
by Boy Scouts from Troop
33 of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Janice DeSousa, d r e s -
sed in colonial costume, read
from a scroll as the presenta-
tion was made. Seventeen child-
ren and their parents made up the
LaGrande School representation,
many dressed in original colonial
costumes. There were Contin-
ental soldiers in battledress, in-
cluding wounds and head bandages,
two drummer boys, a Pilgrim and
mini colonial ladies complete

with shawls and head pieces.
Those participating were: Janice
DeSousa, Nancy McKean, Karen
piekarski, Norman Grover,
Hilary A, Thomas, Jennifer
Lynch, Mark F» Romano, Ben
Kuklo, Janet Sanderse, Betsy Bo-
guszewski, Mary Boguszewskl,
Elizabeth Kuklo, Carol Sandorse,
Mark Ssvindlehurst, Candy Swln-
dlehurst, Michele Barbara and
Kim Browne,

Co-chairmen Norma Clark and
Audrey Martin, William Dean,
Fanwood's Town Crier, Mrs.
Helen* Harper and Mr, Edsvard

Warner of LAGrande School d i s -
tributed tri-corn hats to the male
members of the council and
Mayor Trumpp, and a mob cap
to the one female member,

Fanwood is preparing a fun-
laden celebration for our coun-
try 's 200th anniversary with
neighborhoods joining together in
festivities.

Will Sponsor

Chinese Auction
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood /

High School Sopho-nore class will
sponsor a Chinese Auction on
Thursday, May 8th, in the high
school cafeteria at 7:30p.m. Re-
ireshments will be served. Some
of our profit will be donated to

.Charlie Newman. For informa-
tion please phone 232-4732,

The Speedy sneaker from Stride Rite.
With this incredible guarantee: if your

child wears out his Speedy sneakers before
he outgrows them, return them with the

sales slip — get a new pair of the
same size free! 5vf risHtf^Dii^*O i l IvJfc l%IHg

FIT FOR A KID
OPiN THURSDAY
NITETILLB P.M.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARR AVENUE Norn i ! and CsntCtiw FeefcMir Bankamerieard
SCOTCH PLAINS . Handi-Charge'
Telephone 322-5539 Hours 9:30 • 5:30 Daily Master Charge

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE . _ - - » -
SCOTCH PLAINS ^ ^S iL?
Corner Wtitfield Ave. 322-82+4

-x- sale!
DISCOUNT ON
ALL MERCHANDISE

ALL MERCHANDISE
MUST&0 BYMAY'25

SPRING VALUE

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN

SIZES 12,20, 12/2-24J/2

50 MARTINE AVENUE FANWOOD, 322.44SS

DIAMONDS'SETTINGS
RINGS* 18k.GOLD JEWELRY-
NAME BRAND WATCHES
CERAMICS *£

El Diamante
105 EAST FRONT ST,

PLAINFIELD.N.J. Tel. 7537775

SPECIAL OFFER ON
QUALITY WAUCOVIRINOS

an additional

10% OFF
our compstitive pricei

WITH THiS COUPON ONLY
(minimwm order 6 rolli)

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1975
1414SeuthAvt,, Ploinfitld

Phonei: 756-1948 or 756.6313



"Bike-A-Thon" Will
Aid Newman Fund

By JOAN MONAHAN
For the past two years, the youngpeopleof Scotch Plains and Fan-

wood have done any number of things to raise funds for Charlie New-
man, a senior at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High who was paralyzed
during a Raider football game in the fall of 1973, The kids have
danced for Charlie at two monstrous dance marathons. They've
raised funds at smaller school dances, they've collected in fund
drives, and they've conducted any number of smaller events. Now,
it appears that just about every teenager who owns "wheels" (two
wheels, not four) will take to the highways and the byways on April
27, in a very unique Blke-a-Thon for Charlie,

The Blke-a-Thon Is an enor-
mous undertaking, considering
the turnout to date. It's been
undertaken by Tom Allen, Vice
President of the Student Council,
and Sue Gilgannon. They and
their committee will direct 500
bikers over a route which will
take them a total of 30 miles or
a portion thereof. The response
to the initial call for bike riders
has been very rewarding, Allen
anticipates that about 500 kids will
ride the route, and the committee
has asked that each rider try to
have 52 per mile behind him.

There will be 200 students from
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High,
200 from Terrill junior High, and
about 100 from Park junior High)
They'll take off in staggered
groups from the grounds of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
between 9 and 10 a.m. on D-
Day,

The Blke-a-Thon route begins
with a short loop through West-
field. The kids will ride down
North Avenue, onto Dudley Ave-
nue, back to Westfleld Road,
Then, they'll "head for the hills"
in what promises to be a cycling
workout. First, they'll ride over
the Park Avenue overpass,then
up through the gap, following Pl-
ainflald Avenue to Runnells Hos-
pital. They'll turn left onto Moun-
tain Avenue, turning into Hill-
crest at Watchungcenter. They'll
follow along to the Great Swamp,
then ride Pleasantview, Village
Road, Shunpike Road, Southern
Boulevard, Fairmont Avenue, and
Central Avenue in New provi-
dence. Approaching Scotch Pl-
ains on the return trek, they'll
hit Seeley's Pond, Diamond Hil!
Road, and continue back to the

high school,
Tom Allen stressed that the

ride may be a long one, but
the event isn't intended to be a
race, participants will be en-
couraged to enjoy the ride.
They'll stop at nine different
checkpoints along the way, having
their cards checked at each to
qualify for payment by their spon-
sors.

Getting $2 in sponsorship Is no •
easy feat for many of the kids.

As a matter of fact, many of
them are sponsoring one another
for small amounts. One junior
high student's pledge sheet was a
study in effort,for he had amas-
sed close to 40 names, each
person on the list pledging to
pay him a few pennies per mile.

The advance legwork has been
exhaustive, Allen said the ma-
jor project has been to arrange
clearance from all towns invol-
ved - a job made much easier
through the help of Sergeant Bed-
son of the Scotch Plains Police,
If one envisions the Impact upon
traffic of 500 bikers passlngthn-
ough a town within a short time
period, the importance of police
cooperation is soon recognized.
Such cooperation has been forth-
coming. In fact, two communi-
ties, Watchung and Chatham, have
offered their fire station
parking lots as check points, as
have Stewart's Root Beerinpas-
saic Township, C.R, Bard Com-
pany In Murray Hill, Outdoor
Education Center in Chatham, the
Great Swamp in HardingTown-
shlp, and Seeley's Pond in Watch-
ung, The checkpoints will be
manned by student volunteers.

An advance bike squad of three
boys and two girls from the high
school has completed a trial run.
The total time was four hours
, , . which the boys said could
have been shortened considerably
if they'd been riding without the
the girls I

Maps, directions, and a book-
let will be provided to every
participant, once the entry sheets
have been checked and OK'd.The
only equipment a biker will need
Is a pump and/or a little tool
kit.

It all sounds swell, except for
two important questions. What
happens if the rider gets tired
halfway? Fear not. There have
been arrangements made for vans
to pick up rider and bike and re-
turn both to Scotch Plains.

The final question. What-hap-
pens If it rains? The committee
would rather not face that one
now, So far, they've decided
they'll go in mist, cancel in a
torrent. The preparations have
just been too extensive to con-

Let It Be Silver

To all our friends,

At this time we would like to announce
the opening of a new

Let It Be Silver
in the village of Lahaska, Pa.

on May 1st
also Seaside Heights reopens May23rd,

Thanks,
Rex & Kathy

1 6 8 A E . F r o n t S t . P l a i n f i e l d
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template. Instead, a most en-
thusiastic group is looking for-
ward to completion of the route
by 500 bikers, with all of them
making it to Seeley's for refresh-
ments before proceeding back
to the high school,

(Note to local bike stores: It
might be wise to stock up on
spare tires, tool kits, water bot-
tles, e tc , for business may be
picking up but, good in the days
aheadl)

DEMS Seek

Candidates

tUIRVATIONS

2335542
LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS • DINNER

MI¥AT1 PAHTUS 10 TO 200
US HWY NO 22 CMSTIQUW) MOUNTAINSIDE
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The Fanwood Democratic Mu-
nicipal Committee Is currently
interviewing persons interested
in seeking election to municipal
office in 1975. Anyone interes-
ted in the Democratic Party en-
dorsement may seek their
support by contacting the Demo-
cratic Councllmembers, jack
Swindlehurst or Carol Whitting-
ton, or by calling 322-2314 to
arrange for an Interview.

The deadline for filing peti-
tions is April 24, 1975.

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOOS E. SAFT
PRESCRiPTION OPTICIAN

-1 PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 Pork A™, at 7th St. 50 Bayard St. 28 South Bridge 11 Hamilton St.

755=1746 249=1243 722-1414 356=3060

—OPEN M©1\. and THURS. TIL 9 PM)n

3Oth ANNIVERSARY

sale
Great Opportunity to SAVE
SUBSTAIVTIALLY on all y o u r
Clothing needs — Come Join
us in the CELEBRATION of
30 GREAT YEARS In Plain
field — Come and Save on
AMERICA'S MOST I ASH
IOVAICI i; Men's Wear.

\o Charge for ilvprfl Alterations)

• LEISURE SUITS
Reg. $75 to $165

4 5 to s 109
SUITS

Reg. 8125(0 8225

• SPORT COATS
Reg. 875 to S1OO

NOW S 4 5 io S

BIG AND
TALL SIZES

Ben Statler Catering to the
BIG and TALL MEN, up to
size 60 regulars, longs,
extra-long sizes, shorts,
portlies, portly shorts,

• DRESS AND
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. S12 toS20

* © w s 8 t o s 1 4 9 0

• RAINCOATS
Reg. 875 Io 81 IS

NOW «451« *79
Same Great Savings on
Leathers — Neckwear

Topcoats — Knit Shirts

ALL CHARGE CARDS HONORED
FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

123.125 WATCHUMG AVE^ PIAIIWIELD — 754 »5©9



In Our Opinion
S
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Share The Wealth
'The ali- is barely turning warm, the buds haven't

even begun to sprout - yet there they are, nut on
the chilliest of days, eagerly heading for the nearest
park. Donned in layers of warmup suits, sweat-
shirts, and windbreakers, the tennis players a re ra r ln '
to go. There will be more of them this year than
last, we promised!

Every year, the seasoned players wince as they
watch classes of newcomers learning the game.
Each day, the ladies' groups of doubles players
rant and rave as they're displaced by hearty teams
of youngsters engaged in their team workouts, Tennis,
like Topsy just grows and grows and grows, and
courts are at more and more ol a premium.

Lots of people have lots of theories, Sofflj say,
"No team pract ices," yet who can argue that
kids shouldn't have a crack at the spot? Others
would deny lessons . . . yet it 's a pleasure for a tax-
payer to be able to learn on his local court.

Our long-winded and roundabout message is this;
more and more of our citizenry is taking up the
popular sport, and the only answer ts for all to
share the wealth, The only hope for everyone is
the tightest of controls by the local Recreation
Commissions, implemented by "watchdog" citizens
who lock those gates, insist upon wearing of badges,
and generally adhere to every rule.

Crvt
In the April "Reader"s Digest" Eva Rockert writes

about crying. Men, she says, can't afford to cry.
As hunters and fighters they were not supposed to
cry in earlier times. In today's business world
they cannot afford to break down and cry.

Women do better. They are more emotional. They
have very close ties to small children, They cry
more oftsn than men,

Which sex has the better system? The female,
One reason men suffer a higher rate of death from
excessive blood pressure and coronalres is be-
cause of this almost-constant repression of emotion
and the maintenance of reserve.

How about It, Dad? Butch? How about an occasional
boo hoo?

Wouldn't Fight
There's little reason for Americans gnashing their

teeth over recent defeats of South Vietnamese for -
ces. Until American troops went in and were willing
to die to win, Arvin was often running away from
battle, frequently abandoning U.S.-supplied equipment
in the process.

For a time, when U.S. air, ground and naval sup-
port was overwhelming, Arvin units fought better.
But they have never been a match, man for man,
for the North Vietnamese, That's simply because
the South Vietnamese soldier isn't dedicated with
zeal and spirit to the Saigon regime. One key reason
for this is that President Thieu is looked upon by
the Buddhist peasants as a man encumbered with
the albatross, colonialism - the French religion for
one thing (Catholic) in a country ninety per cent
Buddhist,

The Communists, in a week or two recently, ov-
erran half of Vietnam. Anyone knowledgeable In
military affairs knows that could not have happened
had the South Vietnamese fought. No matter how
badly outnumbered, if Arvin had put up any determined
resistance, such a large-scale takeover of so much
of the country so fast would have been impossible,

The truth is that South Vietnamese troops, as has
been true most of the time for over a decade, too
often run rather than fight, And there's no way for
American aid to retrieve the situation in view of that
fact. Only the active intervention, again, of U.S.
troops could change the result and the vast majority
of Americans have had more than enough of that -
after seeing U,S, Vietnam policy destroy the value
of the dollar, produce soaring inflation, unbalance
the budget and divide the country, etc., for years .

To his everlasting credit, president Eisenhower
kept this nation out of the snooting war in Vietnam,
which General Matthew Ridgway feels is his proudest
achievement as Chief of Staff of the Army in that
administration. President Kennedy, stung at being
browbeaten by Nikita Khruschev at their first meeting
(Vienna), made the fatal mistake in early 1961 of
committing American soldiers to the shooting war.
President Johnson, weak in fo re ip policy back-
ground, greatly escalated the effort.

And when President Nixon was forced from office
by scandal, the pjuee he had - to his credit - p ro-
duced with tough action, such as blockading North
Vietnam's ports, fell apart. And that is that In South
Vietnam - a series of blunders and tragedies, Char-
les DeGauUa lo\^ both Kennedy and Johnson what
would happen; It did, but Nixon almost prevented It,

*"We eliminated the middle-man,"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDQ

The State We're In
By DAVID F, MOORE

The Hackensack Meadowlands Development
Commission is moving right along with one of the
toughest balancing acts on record, trying to satisfy
demands of environmental, social and business in-
terests in its planning for the future of the biggest
chunk of open space remaining in the core of the
"city" of New jersey,

Once we learn to accept the unhappy premise that
powerful Interests cannot be kept from influencing
government to destroy open space in the pursuit
of dollars, we must settle for development of at
least a portion of the 19,600 - acre tract in as
environmentally sane a way as possible.

That this has been the case up to now is due in
large measure to the caliber of the commission's
executive directors. But now the newspapers are
full of predictions about a successor to the current
director, William McDowell, being named by Gover-
nor Byrne, The reason is that the $40,000 per year
job is one of the biggest political jobs to be had, and
McDowell is a Republican, named by Governor Cahill.

Let me describe the qualities I hope McDowell's
successor possesses, if there is to be one.

He or she should be very sage, politically, in reg*rd
to Commission roles as a land-use negotiator 8nd
zoning agency, and should also have a good degree
of expertise in planning, . There should be ample
expertise In real estate negotiating, coupled' with a
good overview of long-range social and environmental
impacts which will result from any Commission ac -
tion.

The appointee had better have a keen sense of
ecological direction, for otherwise the complex hy-
draulic and ecological systems which exist in the
Meadowlands will surely be destroyed. Finally, he
or she should have expertise in engineering to cope
with resource recovery technology.

That's a tough list of qualifications, but it will
have to be met if the quality of Meadowlands de-
velopment Is to be maintained.

Many of us are too close to the Commission's
purposes and functions to fully appreciate exactly
how unusual it is, and how important it is for it to
do the best kind of job in terms over and above the
social, business and environmental. It happens that
no other body, to my knowledge, has the Meadowlands
Commission's powers when it comes to regulating
land use on a regional, or intermunielpal and in-
tercounty, basis. It's unique in this country.

And that's one reason why Governor Byrne will
have to remember to name the right kind of person
if he replaces McDowell. Eyes everywhere are trained
on the Commission and what it 's doing. Future eyes
will be critical in appraising what it 's done, and what
the Governor did when he named a new chairman.
Any land use mistakes now are very likely to be
permanent ones.

There's a lot of visibility to be coped with there,
Governor Bvrne,
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The outpouring of offers by Americans to adopt
Viutname-ifi orphans has revealed the difficulties
involved in adopting children, whether they are Am-
erican or foreign born, for thousands of couples and for
single people in the United States.

American couples are having trouble adopting
children because most of them want very young
children. The liberalization of abortion laws in the
United States has made the adoption of foreign
children much more common. But another side
of the problem is that private adoption agencies in
the United States are confronted with a maze of state
laws and regulations, and very often lack informa-
tion on adoptable children in other states.

1 was struck by a letter from a New jersey couple
who wrote to me describing their anguish in trying to
adopt a baby. They have a good income, a three-
bedroom home in the suburbs, and are not able to
have children, "Both of us have a great deal of love,
understanding and patience, and would enjoy the chal-
lenge, excitement and rewards of helpinga child grow,
love, learn and mature," they wrote,

The adoption agency Informed them after several
interviews that no white children were available for
adoption, They went to another agency that put
them on a waiting list with 350 other applicants.
They did so with the knowledge that only 75 of the
350 couples would be accepted because of the lack
of adoptable children.

There is not much chance that this couple and
many others will ever have the opportunity to adopt
an unwanted child or orphan. It is no wonder that
several thousand American couples have opened their
arms to Vietnamese children d-jspite the cries of a
few critics that the children are better off being
raised in their own culture,

Everyone hopes that 1,700 Vietnamese orphans
brought he.-e find loving parents to raise them,
But one side effect it can have Is to focus attention
on American born orphans in the United States who need
and want homes.

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare
estimates that there are as many as 120,000 child-
ren in this country watting to be adopted. Accord-
ing to the Child Welfare League of America, this fig-
ure could be as high as 190,000 — or ten times more
than the number of Vietnamese orphans flown to the
United States,

Because the military collapse and the panic that
exploded through South Vietnam, I had sponsored
two companion bills aimed at assisting in the adop-
tion of American orphans. The first piece of legis-
lation would establish within the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare the computer capability for
keeping ttack of all adoptable children. Both p r i -
vate and public agencies would have free access to
the system to facilitate the adoption of out-of-state
children or children from abroad.

This is clearly needed in view of the fact that,
although Vietnamese orphans are now finding homes,
tens of thousands of American orphans go unclaimed
every year. This stems mainly from the fact that
many Americans who want to adoptslmplyaren'taware
of the large numbers of children throughout the country
who live in temporary foster homes or institutions.

The second bill complements the first, This leg-
islation would provide an added incentive for adopting
a child by allowing a tax deduction of up to $1,250
for expenses incurred when adopting a child. In
the last Congress, similar legislation was spon-
sored or co-sponsored by 125 Members of the House,
representing a total of 48 states.

The reason is simple. At the present time, a tax
deduction is allowed for certain medical expenses
connected with child birth. But with private adoption
expenses running as high as $1,000 or more and
$500 through a public agency, potential parents are
finding it Increasingly difficult to afford an adoption.
These expenses consist of legal ffes, social agency
costs which sometimes include the medical care of
the natural mother and infant, court costs, and the
costs of making social studies to insure that the
child is placed in the correct home.

The loss of Federal Revenue would be small
when you realize that a child would leave the formal
atmosphere of a foster home and become a part of a
family. Moreover, a 1972 study by HEW indicated
that adoption, as opposed to 18-years of foster care,
saves the American taxpayers an average of $60,
000 psr child, If we can afford a $2,000 tax credit
for new home buyers, certainly we can afford to
encourage the adoption of children.

Most of the estimated 190,000 orphans are Black,
Puerto Rlcans, and American Indians. In addition,
many of the hard-to-place orphans have physical handi-
caps, emotional problems, want to be adopted In a
group with brothers and sisters, or are considered
too old to be placed. Once a child reaches Might
years old, it is much more difficult to find a home.
In contrast, so many couples want to adopt infants or
very young children that they must wait as long as
five or six years for a child.



Lions Donate

Standing L to R A, Barton Barry, President Scotch Plains Lions
Club, Henry Klumpp, District 16E Chairman Lions International
for Eye Institute of N.J., Thomas j , Whalen, Chairman of Fund
Raising, Scotch Plains Liens Club,

Last Thursday evening ot Snuffy1 s the Scotch Plains Lions Club
presented a check for $1,500 to the Eye Institute of New JerMy.
Accepting the check for the Institute was Henry Klumpp of Moun-
tainside who is Past District Governor for District 16E in New
Jersey and Chairman to the Institute. The money will be used
to purchase an Observation Tube for the Laser machine at the In-
stitute in Newark, This will enable doctors to observe eye opera-
tions done with the Laser which removes cataracts from the eyes.
President A. Barton Barry presented the check to Henry Klumpp
as Fund Raising Chairman Thomas J. Whalen observed.

Memorial Day Parade
Is Moved t o May 24

The Fanwood Borough Council has received a letter from the
American Legion, Post 209, announcing that this year's Memorial
Day parade will be held on Saturday, May 24, According to the Legion
letter, the parade cannot be held on the official Memorial Day holi-
day itself because so many bands are committed to parades in their
own hometowns, and because the bands •will perform at less expense
when the parade isn't on the official date.

The Committee to study the
Slocum Property has had a pre-
liminary meeting with the engin-
eers advising on costs of various
options, and a subsequent meeting
will be held with full Council as
participants,

The Borough Rabies Clinic will
be held from 9 to 1 on May 17
at tha Borough Garage,

Council haH reeelvsd a letter
of objection to plans of United
National to seek a variance to
expand the facilities. The let-
ters , from lUHidentb of First
Street, noted thai children cross
First Street four timas a day,
and that expansion of business
into that street would represent
ruination of a lovely residential
area, and several homes would
be surrounded by parking area.
The residents urged Friday night
hours, and two bank windows
open to solve traffic problems,

A subdivision request from El-
izabeth Federal Savings, which
would allow that bank to build an
office building behind the bank,
on LaGrande Avenue frontage,
was recommended for approval
by the planning Board. Council
delayed acting upon the recom-
mendation until the Building and
Zoning Committ<-e has time to
consider it.

The new pattern of striping in
the municipal parking strip be-
hind Martins Avenue will be con-
tinued on a study basis for a
while longer

Mayor Roland Beetham pro-
claimed the week of April 14
through 19 Friends of Children of
Vietnam Week, in honor of the
Fanwood - based organization
helping Vietnamese orphans.

There has been an increase In
inquiries from bands, Interested
in participating, the Legionnaires
said, They are seeking $2,500
from Scotch Plains Council and
$1,050 from Fanwood for parade
sponsorship,

Robert Scaia, Captain of the
Rescue Squad, addressed the
Fanwood Council during last
week's meeting, seeking Council
support for a better source of
emergency electrical generation.
Scala said a recent automobile
accident, at 3 a.m. on a Sunday
morning, brought the Fanwood
Squad and also help from Plain-
field Squad. Scala said during
the accident, much of the sur -
surrounding area was without
power due to heavy svinds and
storm, and he noted that the Bor-
ough Communications Nerve
Center would ha'-s been threa-
tened, and the siren silenced,
had there been a power failure
in Fanwood as well as in Scotch
Plains,

Scala, speaking for the full
squad, pointed out the desperate
need for dependable standby
power, and the many services
dependent upon the present power
source. There is now a small
generator in the Civil Defense
truck which is sufficient to run
lights and radios but not the
siren. Also, the heavy starting
load required to electrically op-
en the Fire Department and Res-
cue Squad garage doors could
knock out the small generator.

Mayor Ted Trumpp said there
is currently money in the budget

to accomplish the goal, and there
is no reason not to get moving
for the future. The only ques-
tion is what type of equipment
should be included.

Councilman John Swindlehurst
reported that the Building and
Zoning Committee recently held
an informal hearing to determine
citizen reaction to two requests
— one asking for legislation on
the parking of trai lers, one ask-
ing for no legislation. Swindle-
burst said the matter now rests
with tha Borough Attorney, who is
reviewing what regulations now
exist, and next month the Coun-
cil will consider whether to take
any action and if so what.
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BOOK SHOP,

INC.

629 PAHK AVENUE

PUINPIELD, N, J. 07060

TILEPHONE 756-A4IS

It's New In Westfield

Ask about our
decorating service

• Decorative

Accessories

• Furniture

• Fine Jewelry

• Unique Gifts
from around
the world

58 ELM STREET WESTFIELD, N.J.
232-4722

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

2006 Route 22 Scotch Plains

Entrance to Parking Let o!l

Volley A«..

322-8932
.Wholesale 8, Retail Supplies

Lamp Parts. Instructions

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For ALL Ages
Route 22 W, Scotch Plains

iBasebalJ Batting •Go Karts .Min'rature Golf
• Arcade Gamts #Many Adult & Kiddie Rides

This AS Saves 50$ tor SI.00 Ticket Purchase

TENNIS ANYONE?

Ideal home for the family with one cat • walking distance
to station, shopping and popular Fanwood playground
with tennis courts. Spic and span 7-room 2 bath split
level built by Kaplan, Transferred owner offers this home
for S48,500.

Sves. Maurice nuffy
Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tate
William j . Herring

889-7 583
232-5194
233-3656
BR9-4712

r " i

Members: WestfUld Board of Realtors
Eomefset Board of Realtors
plainfield MJ..S.

itPETERsnnRinciE HcEncv
350 PARK JIVE. • SCOTCH PLAINSRealtor'

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

m
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Fresh l&eas from our
Wallpaper Department

come in and browse

200 VOLUMES TO CHOOSE FROM . . .
INCLUDING THESE FAMOUS NAMES:
WALLTEX, SANITAS, BIRGE, SCHU-
MACHER, THOMAS STRAHAN; KATZEN
BACH, WARREN, GF.EFF AND PALETTE

Young Paint & Varnish
South Ave. J ^ l . Fanwood, N.J.

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First,"

387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

SUNDAYS

322-7239

THE TIMES

Fil l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N- J.

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year. Attached is $6.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of
same

1

I. Address_
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Lorelta Anne Scully Is
Miss Little League ?75

Miss Loretta Anne Scully of St, Bartholomew's School is the
winner of the 23rd annual Miss Little League Contest, The an-
nouncement was made on Monday evening, April 14 at the National
Bank of New jersey, E, Second St, and Park Ave. Miss Cheryl
Denise Childs of Lhe Shackamaxon School is the first runner-up.

LORETTA ANNE SCULLY

Loretta Anne succeeds Miss
Sonja Steffens, winner of the
1974 Miss Little League Con-
test.

Loretta Anne lives at307Mon-
tague Ave,, Scotch Plains with
her parents and her brother, Bill
and her seven year old sister,
Rita, She likes baseball and
basketball and has won awards
for her basketball abilities. She
also likes to cook and has an in-
terest in ceramics.

On Saturday, April 19, 1975,
Loretta Anne in her role as Miss
Little League, along with her
court, win appear in the Little
League Parade and opening day
ceremonies!, she will toss out
the fi'-f't ball of the season and
in the evening the girls will be
guests at a banquet in their honor.

The parade begins at 9;30a.m.
from Park Jr . High School with
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School band leading the way. The
band. Miss Little League and
he'- Court and ths ten teams that
make up this very fine league
will went their way to the Herb
Booth Memorial Little League
Field, Route 22 and Westfield

Lecture-Demo.

On Tinware

At Cannonball
The Colonial craft of making

tin ware will oe demonstrated
and discussed Sunday afternoon,
April 20 from 2 EO 4 p.m. in
the old Cannonball House nmseum
on Front Scr-jet in Srotch Plains.
Mrs, William Rupp of War-en, a
guide at the Drake House in Pl-
ainfield, and Dana Lobell a stu-
dent at the Hartrldge School in
Plainfield, will demonstrate the
technique of tin pieiving,

Mrs, Rupp will have on dis-
play a number of tinware items:
an old toaster and a footwarmer
in pierced tinware; a chocolate
mold of punched tinsvare and a
painted tinsvare tray. These three
methods were used in the early
days of our country to create
many useful household items e s -
pecially lanterns and kitchen ut-
ensils.

The first tin shop in the Uni-
ted States was started in 1740
in Berlin, Conn. Eventually the
tinware artist sent his wares
through the countryside with the
Yankee peddler-. Often they
pushed a peiili-:'
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Road, While at the field it
might be a good time to purchase
Road.

While at the field it might be
a good time to purchase some

goodies as the Ladies Auxiliary
will hold their annual bake sale.
It begins at 10 a,m, and contin-
ue.'; throughout the day. The pro-
ceeds of the sale go to the
Charlie Newman Fund,

In the evening, Fanny Woods
Restaurant on South Ave,, Fan-
wood will host Miss Little Lea-
gue and her Court along with sev-
eral o t tw past contest winners
in what should be a fun evening
for the girls and their families
and friends. Congratulations
Miss L,L, and members of your
Court,

east winds
specialp

because we want you to enjoy something
new and different at a special price

kailua piqlet
Luscious, golden brown loin
of pork, snow peapods,
mushrooms and miniature
corn in a delectable sauce.

Save $1. . only $6,95

Sunday thru Friday only

April 20-25, 7975

doing moce FOR youR yen
i\LO'

Rt 22 West. Scotch Plains. N J
(201) 889-4979

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take out service
READY IN20MINUTES

158 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

For
Great
Dining

Contintntol Cuisins - Colonial Atmosphere

Entertainment Wed. thru Sat,

ouse inn
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

(All Major Credit Cards Honored)

Call 322.4224

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

Complete Dinner
$4.95

Veal and Pepper
Side dish of Spaghetti or Unguine,
Salad, Pastry, Coffee.

OPf N FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Call for Reservations

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

514 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

for Reservations

322=4353

• * • • - * • • • * • 1 . ^ - ^ T - -*.:-m.~*.~*:

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNITE

SUBMARINES
6 0 V A R I E T I E S

-— • •

BEER TO GO 33-0430
W I S T F I E L D

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Pirking Afti Intraicf fgr Local Rfud?nti sn Uiisi ^¥fa Dflwim ^teufltan Avi. 4 ftsuti 22

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for IREAKFAST- LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO W1IGHT WATCHIRS D1IT MINU AVAILAtLi

STEAKS - SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO 60

ALL BAKING DQNt ON Mf/MISfI ' 322-4114
I

11
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JUG MILK

Farm Fresh
Dairy Products j

MILK- EGGS- ICE CREAM I

Garden State Farms 1 BUTTER - CH E ESE

1819 East Second St.,
Just West of park Ave,

Scotch Plains
322-4077

Convenient parking

DONUTS
DELI - BAKERY- CANDY |

10 a.rn, to 10 p.m. |

Every Day |

Bay .Tiilk by the BOTTLE • i
it taitgs IQ mueh bttter! »



Fanwood DEMS
To Hear Guest
Speaker

The Fanwood Democratic Club
announces a special program to
be presented at the monthly
meeting on April 21st, jenelyn
Block of jeriBlyn Block Asso-
ciates is the featured speaker.
She will discuss the History of
Women in Politics as well as the
Current Status of Women in Po-
litics in New jersey. This will
be followed by a question and
answer session and general d is -
cussion.

Ms, Block is affilated with the
American Society for Training
and Development, the Organiza-
tional Development Network and
the National Women's Political
Caucus. She holds a bachelors
degree in Education from Kean
College and a masters degree In
Women's Studies from Rutgars
University.

President Robert Glegerich
stated that jenelyn Block's p re -
sentation will be the first of
many new programs of the Fan-

wood Democratic Club designed to
provide timely information to the
residents of Fanwood and to en-
courage their active involvement
in the political process.

The public Is urged to attend
this exciting presentation at the
United National Bank, Marline
Avenue, Fanwood on April 21,
1975 at 8:00 p.m.

Have Any
Suggestions ?

The Board of Education in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood has an-
nounced their desire to receive
suggestions from the .public
to help cut $820,000 from the
1975-1976 budget as agreed to
by the Board 'and the local town
councils last month. The Board
said in a prepared release that
they are seeking public input in
this decision and will accept
suggestions of all Individuals and
organizations in writing. The
written responses are to be ad-
dressed to the Office of the Board
of Education, 2630 Plainfleld
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New

ICE CREAM
CAKES

,kuo 1 .00 OFF
Pick Up Una N O COUPON NEEDED

Today
or phone in your erdtr

755-0860

Good 4/16/75 thru 4/22/75

Size Sirves Reg, price
7" 10 3.25
8" 10-12 4.25
9" 12-15 5.50
10" 15-18 6.75

DAIRY MADE
154 Terril! Rd., Plainfield, N.J.

9 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 O S 0 0 00 Q 0 S o T O i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 6 00 0<
S 1
B
9
9
e
o
a
a
o
a

ICE CREAM A . Q Q
c'nAipc •# for TF w
E VLAI Reg. Price SI.39

EXPIRES 4/22/75
o O Q g 9 o 0_.o 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a n a 0 0 0 o a a 0 ?

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

jersey 07076,

A total of $1,000,000 was cut
from the school's combined 1974-
75 and 1975-76 budgets with the
bulk ($820,000) coming from next

year 's allotmsnt.
The Board hopes to receive

these suggestions no later than
April 21, 1975 so they may be
considered in their deliberationg.

Contact; Philip E, Geiger,
Assistant to the Superintendent,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools, Scotch Plains, New Je r -
sey 07076 - 201-232-6161.

the money savers
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Chrysler Asrtemp

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
HIRi 'SWHATITMIANS-.

These Chrysler Airtimp
units are designed to save
monsy on your electric bill.
Come in and get the tacts
on Chrysler Airtemp room
nr conditiontrs, the ones
designed to keep you coo!
at less operating costs.

The Imperial II,
10,000 BTUH Cools quickly ana quietly

3-sptea fin 3-way air direction Thermostat
Fresh air ntal-e §nd exhaust Hidden DOB.live i c ^ r

controls Models from 5 500 to IB 000 BTUH
Model No.. RQ3-1W (EER 10.3)

The Master.
14 000 BTUH Cools the Dig ireas
fast 3-Spted f in 4-way air flow

Fresh Sir intake and e»hiust
Thermostat Concealed controls

Takes only 26V2" width m window
transom or through-wall Models

Irom U.OOO :c 23 000 BTUH

Model NO. M14-40 (EER 10.2) ,

Choose Chrysler Airtemp with Confidence

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave,f Scotch Plains
(Across tht strttt from Police Station)

Open Dai ly 9:30 - 6:00 322-2280 Plenty of Parking in rear

RIGHT BEHIND
THE TRUCK...

To bring you friendly
greetings from your nesv
community, along with
useful lifts and informa-
tion.

SPRING CLEAN-UP!
YOUR CAR

Auto Seat Covers
m Convertible Tops

• Car Carpets
• Windshields

Mufflers
• Brakes

• Shocks
• Front ind

FOR HOME AND OFFICE
KITCHEN CHAIRS * DINETTE CHAIRS

OFFICE FURNITURE Rl-UPHOLSTERiD

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

DAILY TILL 6
-HURS. TILL
SAT, TILL 5:30

I76G ROUTE 22

Call 322-6787
SCOTCH PLAINS
h '.Hie ESS! of Sears

Blue S'a- EnstS -!g Cen-.e:



Fund Raisers Night,1' and College Club mem-
bers and their gu.'st.-. will look
for\\.v.\i to a pruvoc.Hi\\> discus-
sion of tlw- p.ist and present
politi.-al sciriu. Ho?ti'<? for ih.-
moeiinz is \ ! r s , L'dw.ird U'Pon-
n i l . Area women holding a

\'\\e Student Council of Park junior Hifih School
for the Chuck Newman Fund In- sponsoring a "Slave Auction,"
Receiving the cluck is Charlie Newman (.Center1* with Bob Ellis
(Lefn, PjHS Student Council President, G.mrpe Bips ^Rear Center i,
frsjasip- -r of the Chuck Newman Fund, and Jeff Pi-ils (Righn,
PJHS Fund Raising Chairman,

nve in borh television and radio
with a Sunday show on Channel
4 and a national radio jhcss-.
"In Conversation.1' Working
as a free-lance writer and con-
tributing editor to "New York
Magazine" he has published over
100 articles.

As a political cor/esponden:,
Mr. Ree%-es has written for the
Herald Tribune ind Nesvs Week,
as well as spendinf five years
as chief political correspondent
for the New York Times,

His frcst book is entitled "Am-
erican Leadership," and ha is
currently working on a secpnd,
dealing wi:h the Ford adminis-
tration and the current political
events.

The April mea:ing is "Men's

Noted Reporter

Will Address

College Club

like " imv infi'fmatKiii .l.v.r. tlv.1

I'.i.-.-A.'f.i-^-n'c!' 1'1-u-.? Coil.-;.

C . i - • • i . i v . . : • : , -> : \ ' - - - . \ i . - : , - : ; • . -

IMCO Will

Sponsor Danoe
For you- listening and dancing

pleasure ths Scotch Plains-Fan-
WOL\1 Chapter of L'nico will pre-
.*-::i: vocalist Marty DeRo*e and
the D<,m Parrv Orchestra. The
Srrmg Dance will b-c held at the
scotch Flams Italian American
Hall Saturday night , April 26
from J p.m. to *. Cheesa snacks,
Door p rues , mised drinks a: rea-
sonable prices will add to the fes-
tive evening.

Proceeds will M used for the
local scholarship fund and Na-
tional Mental Health Foundation.
Tickets (56.00) are avail-
able iron-, j e r ry Meola 322-2331
and jasper DiBella 233-4-3=,

Membars of the
Scotch Flams College Club will
have as their featured speaker,
Mr, Richard Reeves, political
correspondent, reporwr, inter-
viewer, contributing editor, and
author at their meeting on
Monday, April 21 at S:i0 p.m.
m the First United Methodist
Church, 11"1 Ternl l Road,
Scotch Plains,

Mr. Reeves is presently a.--

i
PLASTER WHITEWARE

CHOOSE AMONO HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

i
• Plaques
• Figurines
• Lamps
• Pedestals
• Animals

• Large Sta tuary
• Banks
it Novelt ies
• Religious Art ic les
• Popular Caricatures

PAINTS & ACCESSORIES
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

EVELYN'Sfe CRAFTS
ALL DRAFT SUPPLIES

WJ5 990 North Washington Ave,
} g Green Brook, N.J.
So

752-0070 §

?
7 When
else but...

Rick's Bike World?
My pr'iCBS hove never bmen Iswer! Stop in,
check tha LOW, LOW, LOW, LOW, PR/CIS en
all 3 speeds, 5 speeds and 10 speeds. ,-
HURRY, HURRY... Q

<A,

HOLE-IN-ONE
FAMILf RECREATIOH CENTER

RTt2,W.WATCHUMe-IN FRONT 0F2 GUVS
Arcaae Hours; Mon, • Thu rs , 3 - 1 1 p.m. F r i , 3 - 1 2 p.m.
Sat, 1 • 12 p.m. Sun. 1 • 11 p.m.

ARCHmRANGi
Gala
Party \
Room

Reservf Our Childrtn's Room
For Your Child's Bi rthday

1 PAY -
1 PLAY FRi i

WfTH THIS AD

753-4886

commoN CRUSES FOR BROACHES.
...THAT LAWN KING ELIMINATES,
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SIWE, at Lincoln Federal
where your money
grows and grows

m

SAVINGS CERTiFlCATES

KSNCEffective Annual Yield On

Federal Savings &
,oan Insurants Corp, Effective Annual Yield on

Your Savins', Insured In 840,000

a, Years-
Minimum 51,000

2-1/2 to 4 Years-
Minimum 51,000

Effective Annual Yield On

Effective Annual Yield On a year
Day of Deposit
to Day of
Withdrawal

REGULAR
SAVINCS ACCOUNTS

1 to 2-1/2 Years-
Minimum s 1.000

VINS
RlC/TO-V-,
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"Show And Sell" - Where
The Artsy And Craftsy
Sell Their Products

Throughout the Scotch Plains-Fanwood area there are scores of
enormously talented people doing their "rhing," Hundreds to mac-
ramae, hundreds paint, hundreds weave, Ever wonder where all
chose beautifully handcrafted items end up? Well, once each crafts-
man fills his own home with his labors and bestows gifts upon his
relatives and friends, likely as not he'll bring the "overflow" to
a tiny breezeway just off Lamberts Mill Road, where jo Graf has
amassed an amazing collection of handmade items in a home shoo

"Show and Sell" is the name tar more artistic than she was.
of Mrs, Graf's shop, It is housed
in her home, and is accessible
by driving in the solitary drive-
way which lies beisveen Button-
wood and Bayberry Lanes
off Lamberts Mill, What's in-
side? At the moment, there are
samples of the talents of SI dif-
ferent craftspeople and artists,
with more expected daily.

The shop came about because
Mrs, Graf was an incurable joiner
of crafts classes herself. She
took just about everything there
was to offer from flower beading
to stained glass, from macra-
mae to art. She soon realized
that there were many people

She listened to their problems
with attempting to sell in the pub-
lic marketplace , All too often,
shops marked up prices so high
that handcrafts didn't sell, or
pressured craftspeople for dif-
ficult production schedules, Fin-
ally, "when the Grafs decided to
undertake some home renovation,
they created the small breeze-
way which promised to provide
perfect quarters for a shop to
cater to these talented crafts-
people.

The crafts really run the
gamut. There are lovely patch
pillows in gay and in pastel com-
bos for as low as $4 each!

There's a lovely spray of beaded
forsythia and pussywillows, and
there are shadow boxes, uni-
que because thoy incorporate tiny
porcelain figurines in the rooms.
Among the wonderful buys are
some paintings on velvet (a spray
of clover, framed, at $80, tinsel
paintings, crocheted shoulder
bags at $3, patch potholders at
50 cents, and a lovely set of
four patchwork plaeemats at $7
per pair.

You can have your home trans-
ferred to a needlepoint canvas,
ready for your needle, for 530,
or you can find dainty crocheted
snowflakes to hang in a window
for $1,25, For babies, there
are great clown dolls, soft balls
of fuzzy wool at |1,25, and hand-
crafted wooden pull toys. At
Easter, all the eggs are in one
basket. In fact, they're blown out,
real eggshells, varnished for
strength, and the basket would
make a fascinating kitchen cen-
terpiece yearround. Eastsr
brings baskets to mind , , , .
and at Show and Sell, they're
the kind formed of pine cones -
a novel and attractive year-round
home decoration,

Terrariums and macrame,
plaques and pottery, batik, polo

shirts and baby afghans round
out the stock, It's been lots of
fun so far for jo Graf, "I
have always lovil people who dab-
ble in crafts. They're the most
interesting and nicest people ar-
ound," she said. The shop pro-
vides an endless opportunity for
contact with her favorite people.

The range of contributors has
been very interesting. Some ar-
tists submit just a very few
things, others an endless sup-
ply. Some work for themselves,
some for groups. Two church
women's societies contribute,
giving their earnings to the
church. One man does stained
glass lampshades for Rotary
Scholarship fund, and a Scout
troop does patch pillows as their

fund raiser. The artists and
crafts people range from 14 to
a senior citizen. They work as

, quickly or as slowly as they
wish.

The unique "Show and Sell"
spot is open to the public on
Tuesdays between 10 a.m. and
•1 p.m. or daily by appointment.

The Times
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
in

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Local Hews Coverage

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS F I L U i D

FANWOOD 2-8911
Classes Frtlpd
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Perk Av«nu«
Scotch Plaint, N.J.

ARE YOU IN
HOT WATER?
By Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Elizabethtown Gas
Hot water is a s t rong

weapon against dirt, dis-
ease and infection. It is also
a prerequisite for everyone
who takes pride in personal
appearance and a clean
home.

You can get the hot water
you need with a modern
gas water heater. Today's
gas water heater is a fully
automatic appliance which
is designed to be on duty
24 hours a day, 365 days a
year. The quick recovery
performance—or heating
more water to replace hot
water used—of a gas water
heater properly sized to the
needs of a household can
deliver oceans of hot water
when needed.

Family needs determine
correct size of the water
heater. To be sized cor-
rec t l y , it shou ld have
enough capacity to provide
all the hot water used in the
peak use period in your
home.

A water heater improperly
sized wastes water, money
and fuel When replacing
a water heater a good rule
to follow is to choose the
next size larger.

To help determine your
hot water requirements,
here are the average hot
water quantities needed for
normal household and hy-
qenic tasks: _ „
M Gallons
Bathing (shower, tub) . . . . 10-15
Washing hands and face daily. .1-3
Shampooing hair 3-5
Automatic washer (per load). 18-30
Automatic dishwasher
(per load] 6-12
Hand disliwjsl.inelper mnal). .2-5
Rinsing (pui meal) 1-4
Food pieparntion 2-5
GeiuMal liousecleamng
j i loois >'lc) 2 - 1 0

Need More
Hot Water?

* 4 r

V
"• r

* * T

your old gasy
water heater with
a NEW gas water heater

A new gas water heater big enough for your
whole family can keep you in hot water—while
conserving gas at the same time. With a
modern unit, you'll have all the hot water you
need for dishes, laundry, and baths or showers.
No waiting, wishing or wondering.

These new efficient models, with their
advance-design safety features, recover hot
water much faster yet consume less gas than
older units. So you'll get that nice feeling that

comes from conserving energy and saving
money at the same time.

Visit our nearest showroom to see new models
by famous Lovekin and A. O, Smith, ready for
fast delivery. All carry a one-year warranty on
parts and service. The tank has a ten-year war-
ranty. At Elizabethtown, the price includes
delivery and normal installation. Liberal credit
terms are available.

lizabethtown Gas
ILIZABfiTH'
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

MENLO ^
QPP- SHOP, CENTER
289-5000
OpJn mlfj ! i 9 30

WiSTFIILD*
184 ELM ST.
289.5000

"Tnest showrooms open inopping mgntt ana Saiurdiyi

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSiBERRY ST
859-4411
Dsi'i S 30 i m iCm

Fr. ill I pm
in 9 i m 2 i «

NIWTON
SUSSIX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 383-2830
Daily 10 J m 5 Dm
{C&Jti SslutdlyS)

Offer good only in area serviced by Elizabethtown Q n

, CONSERVE NATURAL CAS—IT'S PURE ENERGY!'



Our Regular Savings Account Passbook

Is a riend Indeed
n Time of Need!
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5.47
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

A YEAR

t i

A YIAR

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest *«f
provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more. !̂ §

•EHeetlve Annual Yield Applies When Prineipol and Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year, * f f i

• SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN and WALK-UP BANKING

9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. at ALL LOCATIONS

* DRIVi-IN & WALK-UP BANKING
EXTRA BANKING HOURS AT ALL

LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE - - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby; Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-lm Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-ln 4 Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby; Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday e P.M. to 8 P.M.
Driv#-in: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up; Saturday 9 A.M. to 12=30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank

In i U Z A B E m 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS A V i ,
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH A V i & CRESTWOOD RD, -

Membtf F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

— 289-0800
- 654-4622



New Veep Plains Dems

Meet Wednesday

The Scotch Plains Democratic
Club will hold Its April meeting
on Wednesday the 23 at the Uni-
ted National Bank meeting
room on South Ave. in Fansvood
at 8-00 p.m. This month's speak-
er will he N . j , Assembly Whip
Betty Wilson who will speak on
her role in the New jersey Leg-
islature, Tlu public is cordially
invited. Refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

The club will sponsor a garage
sale April 24th through April
'26 at 1634 Front Street in Scotch
Plains, \IIVOIIL? visluntjuuioruUti
any article-* for the sara;j,e sale
may contact Fe^u1 / lata at i'll-
5904.

* . " & & : ; < • •

EVERHTT VAN HOESEN

livenm Van Huese-ii, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter H. Van
IlOiJHen of °fl Martin.? Ave,, Fan-
wood has b;en appointed Vice
President of Manufacturing, Of-
fice Products Division, IBM,

Mr. Van Hoescm was barn and
raised in Fanwood and graduated
from the local schools. From
Scotch Plains High School he
attended Lehigh University and
received a degree in engineering.

Mr. Van Hoesen joined IBM,
following graduation from Le-
high, as a technical engineer at
Endieott in 1955. In 1964 he
became Plant Manager at the
IBM Campbell plant in Califor-
nia, The following year he was
named Manager of Manufacturing
at 1RD Headquarters.

Mr, Van Hoesen was appoin-
ted Director of Consumable Rec-
ords Products, IRD, in 1967 and
in 1968 was named Director of
Strategic Planning, SMD Head-
quarters. He became SMD Di-
rector of Plans and Controls in
1970 and the follosvingyear joined
the Corporate Staff as Director
of Manufacturing Planning and
Controls,

Mr. Van Hoesen makes his
home in Greensvich, Conn, with
his wife and five children.

Jayeees Plan
Health Fair

On Saturday, April 19, the
Fan wood-Scotch Plains Jayeees
will hold their first Health Fair
at the All Saints Church Parish
Hall on Park Avenue, in Scotch
Plains between the hours of 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The tests which will be pro-
vided for preschoolers' are eyes
(Ambliopla), hearing, EKG's
(Heart), Cooley's Anemia, and
blood pressure. In addition there
will be lessons and demonstra-
tions in first aid and in self-
examinations for breast cancer.

Among the groups attend-
ing who will provide informa-
tion (in addition to the above)
will be the local Rescue Squads,
Contact - We Cars, The National
Foundation For Ileitis And Co-
litis, The National Epilepsy
Foundation, The National Coun-
cil on Alcoholism, The American
Cancer Society, The Union County
Heart Association, Muhlenburg
Hospital, The Union County De-
partment for the prevention of
drug abuse, The New jersey
Commission For The Blind Un-
ion County Technical Institute
and others.

Further Information regarding
participation or attendance can
be obtained by calling jackQuinn
at 889-1841.

KEEP FIT HAVE FUN
AT THE

YMCA

November 6th thru 9th are the
planned dates that the club will
be sponsoring a trip to Las
Vegas, Details for the trip are
still being completed but anyone
wishing to go to Las Vegas with
the club can call Bernice Blatt
at 232-0333, The general pub-
lic, as well as club members is
invited to go along on this trip.

Recreation

Budget Up

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission adopted a final bud-
get last nite of #lno,84S for 1975
which represented an increase
of 510,133 over the previous

year according to David L. John-
son, Finance Chairman, Monies
include allocation for salaries
and operation expenses to in-
clude all parks, golf courses,
country club, programs and lea-
gues. New programs for 1975
include social dancing, ceramics,
embroidery, sketching, d ra -
matics, boxing and new leagues
for baseball in the 13-1 Byr, group
and a soccer league which will
begin in the fall.

Supervision of playgrounds and
parks will begin May 19th and
continue through August 22nd with
the regular summer program
scheduled for June 23rd, Super-
vision of parks will be from 4 to
S p.m. prior to June 23 and then
9-12, 1-4 and 6-8 p.m. when the
regular season begins. The teen
center at the high school will
commence June 30 and will con-'
tinue for seven weeks Monday
thru Thursday evenings from 7-30
to 10:30 p.m.

We Will Observe
International
Women's Year

President Gerald Ford has
proclaimed 1975 as International
Women's Year - and the Scotch
Plains Council will observe it
by citing several of the outstand-
ing women here.

Every organization, women or
coed, will be invited to submit
the name of their outstanding
woman. All these extremelytal-
ented and able women will be hon-
ored at some community event in
the future.

Who disclosed the details of
this new "firs t" in Scotch Pl -
ains? None other them Anne Wod-
jenski, the female representation
on the Scotch Plains Township
Council,

LONG DISTANCE
CALL

Its! costs less than you think
FROM NEWARK* TO:
Atlanta, Ga.

Boston, Mass,

Buffalo, N.Y.

Chicago, III.

Detroit, Mich.

Denver, Colo.

Houston, Tex.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Miami, Fla.

Phoenix, Ariz.

Washington, D.C.

Winston-Saiem N.C.

8 NUN.
$118

102

105

118

114

128

128

134

121

134

.98

1.14

10 M1N.
$146

126

130

146

142

158

158

166

" 150

. 166

122

142

12 WIN.
$174

150

1.54

174

169

1.88

188

198

179

198

145

169

15 MiN,
$2.16

186

192

2.16

2.10

2.34

2.34

2.46

2.22

2,46

180

2.10

°AlI calls charged using the 609f discount rates for direct dialed interstate calls —all day Sat,; Sun. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Sun, thru Fri, 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. Direct dialed rates do not apply to calls to Alaska or to
operator assisted calls such as credit card, collect, third number hilled, person-to-person and coin
phone calls to other states.

New Jersey Bel!



Big Help

mm
The Little League thanks . .
Marvin Piland and his Raider
Marching Band, they've been a
big help in the Miss Little Lea-
gue Campaigns providing spirited
background for all festivities.

Brunner PTA

Elects Officers
The following officers were e l -

ected to the H,B, Brunner School
PTA for the 1975-76 year dur-
ing the General Membership
Meeting held on April 9th; P r e -
sident, Mrs. jo Ann Dunn; Hon-
orary Vice President, Dr. Albert
M, DeSousa; First Vice Pres i -
dent, Mrs,MarionOppmann; Sec-
ond Vice President, Mrs, Lois
DeFrancesco; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs, Linda Remler;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Judy Truedson; and Treasurer,
Mrs , Jackie Lynch. Mrs. Joan
Papen, outgoing President, an-
nounced the installation of these
new officers will take place on
May i4ch at the Brunner Spring
Concert.

Mr, Richard M. Bard, Board
of Education President, announ-
ced the major work bsing done
by the school board is finding
areas to make budget cuts. The
school board is also looking for
input from the public on ideas
of where to trim the budget, Mr.
Bard also urged the public to
check with school board mem-
bers before they believe any
rumors ,

Mrs. JoAnn Dunn presented
the proposed amendments to the
Brunner PTA By-Laws, These
amendments will be voted on at

the Brunner PTA meeting on May
14th. Mrs. Marjorie Wider-
strom's Kindergarten afternoon

.class was presented with the PTA
'•Membership award. Ninety -
three percent of the parents of
this class has joined the Brun-
ner PTA. Mrs, Maureen Mawby

• announced the Brunner School PTA
is sponsoring a Chinese Auction
on Tuesday, April 29th, at 7-30
Tickets may be purchased from
PTA board members or sold at
the door.

Dr. Albert DeSousa, Brunner
Principal, presented a preview of
the filmstrip "There 's a New You
Coming" which will be shown to
the Fifth Grade boys, Dr, James
Donovan, Director of Special Ed-
ucation of the Office of Pupil
Services for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system, was the
guest speaker for the evening and
presented a.very Informative lec-
ture on the various programs and
child study processes which are
conducted through his depart-
ment. Folio-wing the meeting,
refreshments were served by
the second grade mothers.

Dinner Will
Honor Plains
Politicos

A Testimonial Dinner Dance
will be given for 3 former Scotch
Plains Republican Mayors and
Councilman.

The Mayors and Councilman
ara- William Kitsz, Mayor 1967,
1971, 1973. Albert W. Theurer,
Mayor 1970, 1972, Thomas j ,
Santo Salvo, Mayor 1968, Alan
M. Augustine, Councilman 1970,
1971, 1972, 1-973, 1974.

The affair will take place on
Friday, May 9, 1975, 7-30 p.m.
at the Sulphur Springs Inn, 735
Springfield Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, Naw jersey.

Cost of the" tickets are $14.00
per person. Among the dinner
guests invited are Congressman
Matthew Rlnaldo, State Senator
Peter McDonough and other dig-
nitaries.

An overflow crowd is expected
to pay tribute to these men who
have given tremendously of them-
selves and have accomplished
so much during their service to
the community over the past eight
years.

Anyone who wishes to attend is
encouraged to contact the Test i -
monial Dinner Dance Chairman,
Mr, Jim Reynolds at 889-1790.

"Music ?n Motion" Plans Luncheon-

At High School

The creative talents of the
Dance and Choral Departments
of SPFHS will present, "Music
V Motion," a program diverse,
original dance compositions and
choral music on Friday, April 25,
at 8; 15 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.

Self-expression and grace will
be the keynotes as the entire
company of twenty-one dancers
perform a jazz dance choreogra-
phed by Cheryl Trubin. Solos
presenting pure dance move-
ment were composed by Nancy
Risher and Cindy Mancinl. A
moving interpretation of Dylan
Thomas' poem, "Fernhil l" will
be danced by Cheryl Miller; and
several duets will also be high^
lighted.

The concert choir of SPFHS
will be performing a lively med-
ley of tunes from "Fiddler On
The Roof," Both the Barber-
shop Chorus and Quarter and the
girls ' ensemble, Las Cantadoras
will be adding their vocal talents
to the program.

All are cordially invited to a t -
tend this evening of beauty. The
one dollar donation will provide a
music scholarship to a deserving
student,

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will hold Its annual Nurs-
ing Scholarship Luncheon and
Fashion Show on May 22 at the
Chanucler in Millburn. jane
Smith of Wastfield will present
the latest Spring and Summer
fashions. Beautiful table fav-
ors have been made by club

members and there wlllbedraw-
inga for door prizes and also a
drawing for a week's trip for two
to Puerto Rico including airfare
and accommodations at the Car-
ibe Hilton Hotel in San Juan,

Tickets may be purchased at
56.50 a piece from Mrs, Dion-
isio Caloza, Scholarship Chair-
man, Tel. No. 654-4855, or Mrs.
Frank Armino, Tel. No, 889-
5676,
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FANWOOD=SCOTCH PLAINS
YMCA

ADULT

GOLF CLASSES
Instructor- John Bellinger

Golf Pro • Scotch Hills Golf Course

6 ONE HOUR LESSONS
Y Member - $15 Associate Member - S18

Beginner - Thgrs, 1 0 - 1 1 A.M.

Adv. Beginner - Thur. 1 - 2 P.M.

Classes wi l l be held at the Scotch Hil ls Golf Course

REGISTER AT: FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

GRAND ST. & UNION AVE,

322-7800

NBN J gives you
5 easy ways

to make it
Date of Deposit
to Date of With-
drawal interest

with an effective
annual yielfl of 5.13%,

Statement Savings
NBNJ's newest way to save. Convenience, efficiency and top interest too!
Interest compounded daily, paid quarterly and statement sent quarterly.
No interest penalty for withdrawals. Deposits and withdrawals are swiftly
entered into our computer system programmed specifically for our
Statement Savings Customers.

Golden Passbook Savings
This is NBNJ's most popular savings account. It pays a full 5Vi% interest,
compounded daily from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. The interest is
credited to your account quarterly at the close of the last business day of
each March, June, September and December, This means an actual yield
of 5.39% in just oni year.

Savings Certificates
This is the best way to save if you have funds you can
leave on deposit for a specific length of time. You receive
the very highest interest rate we offer, and you have a
choice of 3 certificates — depending upon how much you
want to invest and the period of time best suited to your
financial situation. It's a great way to watch your money
grow, with no Bisk, On all Savings Certificates, interest
is guaranteed when held to maturity,

•Certificates may be withdrawn before maturity; however, by federal regulation, deposits withdrawn Before maturity
lose 90 days' interest and revert to passbook Interest rates.

Minimum
$1000
90 days

Compounded
Dally*

Minimum
SiQOO

1 to fh
years*

Minimum
$1000
2VJ to 4
years"

Minimum
15000

4 years —
Limited Offer*

Choose the Savings Account that Suite You Best at

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
460 PARK AVi . , SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

Berkaley Heights •Cranford • Edison • Garwood • Metuehen • Middlesex • New Brunswick • North Brunswick
Piseataway • Piainfield •Scotch Plains .South Brunswick • Kendall Park -Spotswood •Westfield

MEMBERi FIDELITY UNION BANCORPORATION • F.D.I.C,
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CLARA MARIE DEL NEGRO

Clara Marie Del Negro To Wed
Richard M, Pappa

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Del Ne-
gro of 2085 Westfield Rd. Circle,
Scotch Plains %vlsh to announce
Che engagement of their daughter,
Miss Clara Marie Del Negro to
Richard Michael Pappa, He is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Victor
Pappa of 108 Church St., Keyport.

Miss DslNegro graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and received her M.A,
from Kean College, Union, She

is employed as a speech thera-
pist in Madison Township,

Her fiance graduated from
Keyport High School and is r e -
ceiving his M»A. from Monmouth
College, He is planning to attend
Rutgers University for his Doc-
torate this Fall, He is employed
by the Madison Township Board
of Education.

A November 9 wedding is plan-
ned.

MRS. MARTIN JAMES DOVVLING

Miss Siri Bandola of Scotch
Plains is among candidates for
a degree from the School of So-
cial and Behavioral Sciences,
West Chaster State College,
Penna,

* • * * *

Maureen Patricia O'Donnell,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Ray-
mond O'Donnell, j r . of Scotch
Plains, has been accepted at Al-
derson- Broaddus College in
Philippi, West Virginia*, A June,
1975 graduage of SPFHS, she is
active in- French Club, German
Club, and the Flag Squad for
three years.

* * * *
James H, Kaysen, 5 Johanna

Lane, Watchung, has been named
to the Dean's List at the Flor-
ham-Madiaon campus of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University for
the fall 1974 semester.

•» S * *

Mary Ann Fantini of Scotch
Plains has enrolled at the Kath-
arine Gibbs School in New York
for the One-Year Secretarial
Program, Miss Fantini, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Alphonse
Fantini, is graduating this year
from SPFHS.

s * * *

Barbara Zubriekas of 1390
Gray Mill Drive, Scotch Plains
has earned a place on the uni-
versity honors list at East Car-
olina University.

* s * *

Berklee College of Music soph-
omore Lynda S. Schiff recently
made an appearance with the
school's Masterworks Chorale in

Continued on Following Page

Lynn Judith

Elsden Is Wed
To Martin
James Dowling

St, Bartholomew's Church in
Scotch Plains was the setting
for the April' 13, 1975 nuptials
of Lynn Judith Elsden and Mar-
tin James Dowling, The bride
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, -Van Cleave Elsden, j r .
of 2212 Concord Road, Scotch
Plains, was given in marriage
by her father, The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs . James
Joseph Dowling of 233 Oak Drive,
Middlesex,

Fr, William Micklewicz offi-
ciated at the ceremonies, A
reception was held at Chanticler
Chateau,

Ms. Karen Elsden, the bride's
sister, was maid of honor. Other
attendants included Ms. Joan and
Ms. Delia Dowling, sisters of
the groom, Mrs, Julie Schoe-
mer and Ms, Deborah Leniek.

Philip Gottlieb was best man.
The ushers were William Hef-
feman.' james Greanev, Paul Iv-
antic, arid Greg Golday,

Mrs. Dowling graduated from
Union Catholic High School and
Marymoun: College, and is an a r -
tist for National Telephone Di-
rectory Corporation in Union,
Mr. Dowling graduated from St.
Joseph's High School, Middlesex
County College and Glass-
boro State, He works for Am-
erican Telephone and Telegraph
Company in Piscataway,

Mr. and Mrs, Dowling plan to
live in Somerset County after a
motor trip through Virginia.

MRS. FRANK LIBERTON

Heather Watt Is Married
To Frank Liberton

Heather Watt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Watt of 2101
Portland Avenue, Scotch Plains
became the bride of Frank Liber-
ton. Mr, Liberton is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liberton
of 2735 Aragon Way, San Jose,
California, _,, ,

The couple were
married by Rev, Andrew P. Jen-
sen on April 6, 1975 at 4:00
p.m, at St. Bartholomew's,
Scotch Plains. A reception was
held at Snuffy1 s.

The bride was given in mar r i -
age by her father. She was at-

Country Auction
On Sunday

The Jewish Community Cen-
ter of 403 W. Si7th Street, P l -
ainfield, N.J. will sponsor a Coun-
try Auction on Sunday, April 20,
from 12 noon to 4;00 p.m, Mr.
Warren Dunlop, professional
auctioneer, will be auctioning
garden tools, baby furniture,
small electric appliances, house-
hold items, books, lamps and
some antiques. Both new and
used merchandise will be avail-
able, A snack bar will be open
throughout the afternoon. Do-
nations of merchandise can be
made by calling 756-2021.

Proceeds from the auction will
be used for equipment and sch-
olarships for the j .C.C, Nursery
School and to aid the Women's
Division of the Center. Chair-
man for the affair is Ms. Sue
Brien, Scotch Plains, assisted
by Ms, Mary Ann Urbano and
Ms. Irene Britaman, Plainfield,
and Ms, Ellen Kurry of Scotch
Plains.

Ham Radio
Flea Market

Tri-County Radio Association,
Inc. will sponsor a ham radio
flea market and auction sale Sun-
day, April 27 on the grounds of

tended by her sister, Claudia
Barich as matron of honor and
by bridesmaid Kerry Liber-
ton, sister of the groom.

Ronald Watt, brother of the
bride, was the best man. The
usher was Mark Eldridge. Rob-
ert Tucket, nephew of the bride,
was ring bearer.

Mrs, Liberton graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Her husband, who also
attended Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High, graduated from San Jose
High School and is employed at
the San Josa Post Office,

Forest Lodge, 11 Reinman Road,
Warren,

Registration and setup time for
this annual event will begin at
7;00 a.m. Admission is free but
there will be a nominal parking
charge for cars, Refreshments
will be available on the prem-
ises,

A portable talk-in transmitter/
receiver operating on 146.52
megahertz will be set up in the
Lodge's parking area for the
benefit of incoming mobile ham
operators seeking directions.

William Brown of Westfield,
the Association's Vice-presi-
dent, is chairman of the event.

Scholarships

Established
State Director, Tom Doyle,

in conjunction with jaycee p r e s -
ident, Dick Thomas, announced
the establishment by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Jaycees of
five camp scholarships for local
retarded children to Camp New
jersey Jaycees. Further infor-
mation concerning qualifica-
tions for admission and for de-
tails concerning the scholarship
can be obtained by writing the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees
at P.O. Box 42, Scotch Plains,
New jersey 07076, Attention-
State Director, Tom Doyle.



MRS. WESLEY SNYBERT

Nancy Ellen Etling Weds
Wesley Snybert

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Etling of
536 William Street, Scotch Plains
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Nancy Ellen, to Wesley
Snybert, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Snybert of 43 Palisades
Road, Linden.

The couple were married April
12, 1975 in St. Bartholomew's
Church by the Rev, Carl J, Ar -
ico. The reception was held at
the Town and Campus in Union,

L inda Merkel of Rahway was
Maid of Honor, The brides-
maids were Gail Etling, sister
of the bride, Eileen Chmura, cou-
sin of the bride, and Barbara Fe r -

rara . Best man was Allan
Dauerenheim, and ushers, were
Arthur Marshall, jack Bashford
and Donald Young,

The bride graduated from
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School and attended Union Col-
lege In Cranford for two years.
She is employed by Great Wes-
tern Motors in Green Brook,

The bridegroom attended Lin-
den High School and served in
the Vietnam war. He is em-
ployed as manager of Van Ider-
stlne Speed Store in Phillipsburg,

After their honeymoon in Flor-
ida and cruise to the Islands, the
couple will live in Phillipsburg.

PATRICIA A, RACHKQ

Patricia A. Raehko Engaged
To Buane A. Felczak

Mr. and Mrs, j , Raehko of
502 Warren Street, Scotch P l -
ains announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Patricia A,
to Duane A. Felczak, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred p . Felczak
of 614 Irvington Avenue, Hill-
side.

The couple will be married
June 19, 1976.

The bride-elect is an alumna
of Union Catholic Girls' High

School and is presently attend-
ing Kean College, majoring in
Special Education.

Her fiance graduated from Un-
ion Catholic Boys' High School
and is an alumnus of Seton Hall
University where he received a
B.S. in Health and Physical Ed-
ucation. He is presently em-
ployed by New jersey Institute
of Technology as a physical ed-
ucation instructor.

Jacqueline Meeks

Marries Dennis

McGinniss
Jacqueline Rae Meeks and Mi-

chael Dennis McGinniss were
married at St. Helen's Church in
Westfield on Saturday, April 5,
1975, Reverend William Morris
officiated at the 12;30 p.m.
ceremonies, which were fol-
lowed by a reception at Raritan
Valley Country Club, Somervijle,

The bride, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Jack Littleton Meeks, of
1881 Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
was given in marriage by her
father. Mr. and Mrs, Edward
j . McGinniss, 625 Lamp Post
Lane, Aston, Penna, are the
groom's parents.

Miss Marcia Mielnik of Scotch
Plains was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids Included Miss Shir-
ley Me Ginniss, sister of the
groom, Miss Frances Waller of
Fanwood, and Mrs . Edward J,
McGinniss 111 of Valdosta, Geor-
gia.

Edward j . McGlnnis, III, of
Valdosta, brother of the groom,
was best man. The ushers in-
cluded Lindsay L, Meeks and
Thomas j , Meeks of Scotch
Plains and Gainesville, Flor-
ida, brother of the bride, and
Edward Marcum of Valdosta,
Georgia,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, and of The Katharine
Glbbs School of Boston. She at-
tended Valdosta State College,
Valdosta, Georgia, Mr, Me Gin-
niss graduated from St. James
High School, Aston, Penna. A
Criminal justice Major, he gra-
duated in March, 1975 from Val-
dosta State College, He is em-
ployed by the City of Tipton,
Georgia where the couple will
reside following their honey-
moon.

Chit Chat...
Continued From Preceding Page

a concert directed by Phyllis
Isaacson of the faculty. Lynda
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Shiff of 329 Fawn Ridge
Drive.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Carvalho

of 139 Hunter Avenue, Fanwood
are grandparents of a new first
grandson, born to their daughter
and son-in-lasv, Janice and Mario
Dlez.

* * * *
On Monday, March 31, a son

Brenden Joseph, was born toMr.
and Mrs. John T. Gaffney, j r .
of New Providence. Mr. Gaff-
ney is originally from Scotch
Plains. Mrs. Gaffney is the for-
mer Donna A man of Fanwood.
The Gaffneys have another son,
Ryan.

Jr. Women To

One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDi

I never watch Thursday night television because that's the night
my son takes his sax lesson, but a couple Thursday nights ago the
lesson was cancelled. So I had a chance to catch up on the Waltons.

Wonderful things have happened to the Walrons in the '74-'75
season. For one thing, John-Boy, known in the past to help deliver
babies in his spare time, has been off to college via a scholarship.
Ills Daddy has established the Waltons Si-Sons Lumber Mill. And
lost it and re-established it again so many times that even his wife,
Livvy, has lost count.

We all know that John-Boy's destiny is set. He is going to become
the Great American Novelist,

Did you ever wonder which novelist he grew up to become? Well,
1 did. Since that was around 1935, John-Boy obviously grew up to
become Philip Roth, Never mind the fact that Livvy never made
chicken soup or lit the candles on Friday night, Philip Roth is no:
really Jewish, He really comes from West Virginia. He assumed
his Jewish identity because that's what sold novels best in the 5Q's
and 60's.

John-Boy isn't the Walton who throws me, however. It's Jason,
the second brother.

Anybody can accept one genius, even in a family of Crackers dur-
ing the depression. But two? 1 cannot stand the fact that Jason has
won a scholarship to a conservatory of music, The creators of ths
Waltons have it all wrong. They should know that there is simply
no great American composer today for Jason to have grown up tu
become.

So either jason became a rock star or he went Into Grand Old
Opry.

Maybe he became a combination of both and grew up to become
Elvis Presley.

It's Liv, the mother, who bothers me the most, though.
Liv puts every American mother to shame. She has not only

"birthed" about eight children, but manages to always look like
Florence Nightengale just done over by an Elizabeth Arden beauty
salon, Liv bakes bread, serves huge dinners to Che hungry hordes
who always seem to show up at the Walton homestead to solve their
problems, darns socks and pulls her brood through all manner of
diseases without so much as raising an eyebrow.

1 wonder if the creators of the Waltons ever knew what real De-
pression women looked like. I wonder if they ever read any of James
Agee's books on the subject. "Chey were wracked with disease and
disillusionment. Depression women were. They were broken from
too-frequent child-bearing and they were old before their time.

1 talked with CBS about the Waltons. A bright young thing assured
me that watching the Waltons was not escapism. Nor was it nos-
talgia, "People see a lot of reality in i t ," she said, "The reality
of the program is what gets people. The warm, human family bond
and all that. It's among the top shows."

I asked her if she thought the present hard times had anything to
do with it 's success. "Oh, no," she said. "The series Is based on
fact, you see. The narrator is Earl Hamner, He wrote several
books, including Spencer's Mountain, from which the series evolved, '•
He also wrote "The Homecoming,'' which was the pilot for the
Waltons,

Well, maybe so. But "The Homecoming" was the real thing,
Patricia Neal played the mother and everybody knows how real
she comas across. She was grim and poor and beaten and cour-
ageous. Whatever happened to The Waltons between that show and
the one I saw las: Thursday night, I don't know.

But something happened, something saccharine and soap-opera-
ish, something well calculated to fill all the lacks in all our lives,

If it were still 1935 and we were all still innocent. Bu: it is 1975,
Three wars, lots of lie sand many nightmares have been handed tu us.

We've survived the sixties ans wo we know what can happen to
American families, that sometimes the family unit just doesn't
hold up, that most of the time it falls us. Or we fall it.

What the Waltons serve up is organic nostalgia and I find it diffi-
cult to believe that CBS, that same corporation that broke so many
barriers on TV with "All In The Family" and those other beautifully
realistic shows, is trying to pawn it off on us as tha real thing.

I find that unforgivable.

Blood Drive for Hemophiliacs
from 10:00 a.m. to 3;00 p.m.
a: 1127 Watchung Avenue, p i -
ainfield. Donations are urgently
needed for this worthy cause.

Women Plan

Need Help?

Call Y.E.S.

Hear Talk On G a r a 8 e S a l e

Child Abuse
The junior Woman's Club of

Fanwood will hold Its monthly
meeting on April 23rd at 8:15
p.m. at the Fanwood Commun-
ity House. Special guest speak-
er will be Mr, Jack Rein, Board
Member of the Citizens Commit-
tee for Children of New Jersey,
who will be discussing child ab-
use. All alumnae members are
cordially invited to attend. Nom-
inations for the 1975-76 slate of
officers will be voted on during
the meeting.

On April 26th, Fanwood Jun-
iors will be selling bric-a-brac,
baked goods, plant cuttings, e t c ,
at :he Two World's Flea Mar-
ket which will be held a: the
Fanwood Railroad Station. On
that same date, new mem-
bers will be participating in a

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will hold a garage sale on
April 18 and 19 from 9 to 4
p.m. at 1915 W, Broad St., Scotch
Plains. Both new, homemade,
and used articles will be sold.
Any item with a $10,00 or more
value will be accepted from mem-
bers on consignment for a 10%
handling fee,

With warm weather close at
hand, more chores seam to sur-
face for the homeowner.

Call Youth Employment Ser-
vice for needed help. Our of-
fice is located at 1790 Front
Street and is open from 3:00
p.m. to 5-00 p.m. Monday thr-
ough Friday,

Students registered with us are
helpful in raking yards, lawn
mowing, baby sitting and house
cleaning. They are also talented
in many othar work areas .

just call us at 322-0400 and
cell us what you require. Our
volunteers will be glad to help
you. There is no fee of any kind
for our services.



DOREEN MARIA CORRENTE

Doreen Maria Corrente Will
Marry Raymond E. Ostro

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph R, Cor- Union County Technical Institute
rente, of 11 Sewaren Ave., have in Scotch Plains,
announced the engagement of A wedding is planned for May,
their daughter Dorean Marie,
to Raymond E, Ostro, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Ostro of 17
Daborah Way, Fanwood

The bride-elsct is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed by Owens Il-
linois of Edison,

Mr, Raymond Ostro is a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and has attended

1976.

Right-To-Life
Group Will
Survey Voters

The Right to Life Committee of
Union County has begun a voter
survey on the question of abor-
tion.

The survey, already underway
in some of the county's 21 mu-
nicipalities, is intended to targat
those voters who will form the
basis for a pro-liftf voting block.

Right to Life Chairwoman,
Mary Ellen Mulholland, stated
that the survey in other states
has proven to be instrumental in
the elections of pro-life candi-
dates at all levels of government,

"We svill find out who is pro-
life, and at election time sve will
get them out to vote for candi-
dates we endorse," Mrs. Mul-
holland stated.

She added; "The pro-life vote
may turn out to be the most In-
fluential factor In the county,"

This is so, she maintained,
because more than most other
special interest groups, pro-life
voters tend to be single issue
voters,

Mrs. Mulholland added; "Sur-
veys have consistently shown that
pro-life voters can be counted on
to vote their convictions."

The Right to Life Committee
expects that the strength of the
pro-life vote will influence the
major political pai-ties in their
selection of candidates. Accord-

ing to the committee, the political
parties are going "to have to con-
sider which candidates will best
attract the anti-abortion, anti-
enthuanasia voter.

Mrs. Mulholland added; " P r o -
life voters'won't go for a candi-
date who is pro-abortion, nor for
someone who tries to remain un-
committed.1'

BOISE'S IS CLEARING OUT
SELECT USED ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

FOR STUDENT PRACTICE AND HOME OFFICE USE

ROYAL PORTABLE
25.00

ROYAL KMM
REG. 49.50 25,00

ROYAL KMG M M
REG. 59.50 39,50

ROYAL MC
ELITE TYPE 64,00
PICA TYPE 69.00

ROYAL 440
ELITE TYPE T4»00
PICA TYPE 79,00

ROYAL 470
ELITE TYPE 88,00
PICA TYPE 84,00

SAVE $10 to $ 4 0 OFF
ON NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

OLYMPIA - SCM - OLIVETTI - FACIT

144 E, Front St.
—Plainfieid—

757-4800
Municipal Parking in the Rear
Use Our Parking Lot Entrance

Cannister Drive
On Saturday

The Girls Arhletic League of
Fanwood will hold it 's Annual
Cannlster Drive Saturday, April
19 starting at 10 a.m. In the
event of rain the canvas will be
held on the following Saturday,
April 26,

G,A,L, is starting it 's 6th sea-
son of Softball and just comple-
ted its 4th volleyball season with
260 Fanwood girls participating
in the prop-am during the year.
The girls range in age from 9
through 1", Startingthe later part
of April tha Softball teams, coa-
ched by Fanwood women, will
play weekday afternoons starting
at 4;00 p.m. at LaGrande Park,
This year there are 5 Major
Teams playing and 6 Minor
teams.

It is our sincere hope that the
residents of Fanwood will again
help support the young girls of
Fanwood by giving to the Girls as
they visit the homes of Fanwood.

Parents Guild
Plans Party

The parent 's Guild of Union
Catholic Girls' High School is
sponsoring an "April in P a r i s "
Card Party and Fashion Shosv to
be held at the school, 1600 Mar-
cine Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
jersey on Friday evening, April
18th at S p.m.

Co-Chairmen Mrs, Frank Bal-
azik and Mrs, Garrett Wishbow
announce that fashions svill ba
from Jolee of Westfield and that
models for the evening will be:
Mrs, James Harmon, Mrs . An-
thony Zarello, Mrs, Robert Me
Loughlin, Mrs, Richard Bonnir,
Miss Barbara Scurrm and Mrs,
Urban Baas.

Ticket and reservation infor-
mation may ba obtained by calling
the school at 889-1615.

Proceeds of this Card party-
Fashion JshosH- win nelp defray
educational expenses at the girls'
school.

From
seed to fruit
in 24 hours*

Miracle fruit?
No.
A Regular Savings Account at United National.
Thanks to daily interest and daily compounding, your

account of $10 or more bears fruit within the first 24
hours, and continues to grow every day thereafter.

As long as at least $10 remains in your account, the
rate of growth is 5% per year, with an actual effective
annual yield of 5.13%*

You can deposit any time. You can withdraw any time.
Nature's unhurried growth is best for your fruits and

vegetables.
United National's fast growth is best for your money.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICi; 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J

OTHER PLAINFIiLD OFFICES? 1 11 East Front Street » 1 125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 Weit Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Martine Avenue South, Panweod, N.J.
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICii Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, N J.
TRUST DEPARTMENT; 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Annointing Of The Sick,
A First At St. B's

Saint Bartholomew's held a very special and moving Mass last
Sunday afternoon, for a special group of parishioners - the sick
and infirm of the congregation. In a " f i r s t " for the local parish,
the Communal Celebration of the Sacrament of Annointing of the
Sick was held as part of a concelobrated Mass. The attendees came
in wheelchairs, they came oncrutches, they came clutching the mem-
bers of their families. They totalled close to 90, and they ranged
from very small children suffering from serious disease, to teenag-
agers in leg braces, to the very old, many of them victims of strokes,
heart attacks, arteriosehlerosls, or senility.

Screening For
"Early Start"

Transportation for all students
will be provided daily.

Preliminary enrollment app-
lications are available to par-

Priests the parish.

The unique Mass required ex-
tensive preparations, The Res-
cue Squads of both Scotch Plains
and Fanwood had representatives
on hand to provide assistance
to those who weren't able to make
it comfortably from eurbside
autos to a pew inside the church.
The Squad members took the e l -
derly from cars into wheel
chairs, thence right into the pews.
The moie seriously ill and least
mobile were located in the first
rows of the church, where alter-
nating aisles were left vacant.
Thereby, the priests could walk
right into the alternating aisles
to administer tha blessing and to
distribute Communion,

The Mass was an opportunity
for the many who are unable to
attend Mass regularly to take
advantage of the privilege. It
was a way for their Church to tell
tham that they were not alone,
that they're not the only sick and
infirmi among the congregation,
and that the church is remember-
ing them, "Literally, Christ
came to the sick," is the way in
which Bob Scala, Captain of :he
Fanwood Squad described the
Mass,

The full complement of priests
of the parish were on the altar,
and were joined by a Westfield
priest for administration of the
sacraments. The Saint Bartho-
lomew's Children's Choir sang
during the Mass,

Representatives of the medical
community and whose who serve
the sick took part In the cere-
mony. There were doctors parti-
cipating in the liturgy, nurses
seated on the altar, and members
of both Rescue Squads in the lit-
urgal procession and on the altar.

In order to provide an ad-
ditional dimension of security
and peace of mind th the sick,
Paul Schiatarella of the Scotch
Plains Squad set up a small
First Aid station within the
church, which was fortunately
not needed,

Since the Mass for the Sick
was a first at Saint Bartholo-
mew's, it was announced and
promoted at weekly Masses for
several weeks in advance. Fath-
er Andrew Jensen noted that the
parish priests had hoped for about

50 sick and/or elderly parish-
ioners, and were surprised at
the overwhelming response.

The parish has undertaken the
project in line with recent chang-
es which provide encouragement
of the communal celebrations.
The event will be repeated as a
periodic event on the church cal-
endar in coming years.

Screening will take place for
the 1975-76 Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Pre-Klndergarten program
"Early Start" on May 12th thr-
ough the 16th, The program,
which is sponsored by the Board
of Education and funded under the
Elementary and Secondary Ed-
ucation Act of 1965, Title 1, will
begin in September 1975, pending
final approval of the State De-
partment of Education.

There is absolutely no cost
to parents whose children are en-
rollad in the two classes which
will operate on a 5 day %veck
basis for the entire 1975-7f*
school vjar. Approximately 1?
youngsters will be anrolled in
each class, Tentative plans in-
clude having 2 morning and 2 af-
ternoon sessions,

Tha clause- ar? designed for
children who will bs 4 year'?
of ags by December 1, 1975.
The program is basically a readi-
ness program gearad for children
who evidenca a need for special
assistance in helping thsm to
be on a more even basis with
other children upon enteringkin-
dergarten. Placement Inths pro-
gram will be based on raal need
which will be assessed through
diagnostic testing and parent-
child Interviews conducted by the
Title 1 staff.

The staff for the classes will
Include a full time teacher and
two para professionals In each.

KEEP FIT HAVE FUN

AT THE

YMCA

SPECIALIZING IN
MEN'S HAIR

STYLING

THE LATEST IN WUFFLEK, H4I H. ,ST YUNU

11

11
1 1

BY APPOINTMENT 32"*-'''!8">
250 SOUTH AVE.. FANWOOD, N.J! *

1 1
1 1

ents at the Board of Education
Office, 2630 Plalnfield Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, Deadline
for applications is May 9th.

George Ketzenbarg, President

bruant

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

Completely Installed at
Special Low Prices!

KETZENBERG
O A B A 1063 Highway 1
tt U l l l l a AVENEL

634-2903

Termites
MIS

m
5444

WESTFIELD PLAINFIELD

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A Country Day School For Boys and Girls

a;

i

ONLY
NEWSPAPER
With Compltte
FANWQQP &

SCOTCH PLAINS
NIWS

I
I

I

1
I

A Racially Non-discriminatory Institution

Short Hills Campus
Nursery * through 6

Country Day Drive

Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

379-4550

Hillside Campus
I
1
1

Grades 7 through 12

215 North Avenue

Hillside, New jersey 07205

355-6990
I
'ft'

Applications for Admission are now being accepted

*New addition to the 1975-76 curriculum
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Assemblyman William Hamilton prasents New Jersey Assembly
Rtjsolutlon to Franklin State Bank president, Anthony D, Schoberl
(center) and chairman, Mayo S. Sisler (right) at tha bank's annual
Stockholder's Meeting held March 25th.

Assemblymen Hamilton, pataro, Perskie, Worthington, and Hynes
introduced a resolution to the General Assemblycommending Frank-
lin State Bank for its action in helping to ease th« burden of infla-
tion on home buyers, and for its attempts to come to the aid of
the New jersey homebullding industry.

On December 16, 1974, the Board o! Directors of Franklin State
Bank announced that they had set aside 55 million at an interest
rate of 8-1/2$, to be used expressly for new home construction.

Garden Club
Installs New
Officer Slate

The Crestwood Garden Club of
Scotch Plains held their Instal-
lation Dinner atHerm's Restaur-
ant Plainfield on Thursday, April
10, The newly elected officers
were installed by Mrs, Horace
George , Area 5 Director for the
Garden Club of New jersey, Mrs,
Victor Krsbs, president, Mrs,
George Van Pelt, Vies Pres i -
dent, Mrs. Raymond Carr,
Recording Secretary,Mrs. P re s -
ton Shimer, Corresponding Sec-
retai-y, Mr?. Ben Perkins Trea-
surer. A past president pan was
presented to Mrs, James Pappas,

TO PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AH
CALL372-576A

Covers like
paint, performs
like stain,
resists cracking,
peeling,
blistering,

Cabot's
O.V.T.

Solid Color
Stains

A uniform flat Rnish lot «ileri6f

wsod developed eipecislly fO'

iCioled, rough.sown, or iinooth

surfaces, Excellent hiding pewtr,

easy lo apply and maintain.

Caboi'i O.V.T. Solid Cslw Stains

p'eicrve and protect the wood,

in a (hoice of 42 unique eolers.

f 'INT & WALLPAPER CO.
1: " FRONT ST., PLAINFIELO

CALL 756-3702
FREE DfLIVERY

- - • •- - • - ' - • • • - • i - - ^

plans were finalized for their
annual plant sale on May 10 at
the Sears Roebuck Store on Te r -
rill Road.

Eskimo Is Guest

At LaGrande

Mrs, Mary Lyons, an Eskimo
visitor from Banks Island,
Canada, which is above the Arctic
Circle visited Mrs, Virginia
Haitner's and Mrs, Nancy Skill-
man's second grade classes at
LaGrande School in Fanwood,

Mrs, Lyons, wife of the Rector
of St. Marks Episcopal Church
in Plainfield, New jersey, was
formerly from Sachs Harbour,
Banks Island. Her father, Fred
Carpenter, established the Es-
kimo settlement there, which is a
Canadian Arctic land mass about
the size of West Virginia. In
the May 1964 Issue of the Na-
tional Geographic magazine, a
friend, Unitad States Chief j u s -
tice William 0 . Douglas wrote an
article about the Carpenter fam-
ily and the people of Banks Is-
land describing the Eskimos rug-
ged life on the Polar Sea.

The visit was in connunc-
tion with LaGrande second grad-
ers ' reading program, Read-
ing Better in Social Studies, which
is about Alaska, Mrs . Lyons
gave a colored slide presenta-
tion and displayed costumes and
artifices from her native land.
During the program, she taught
the most interested students

many words and phrases from the
Eskimo language. She was ac -
companied by her four year old
daughter, Sachina, which means
"The Beautiful one," Sachina
was a guest of Mrs, Hartner's

class for the afternoon,
Mrs , Lyons and the Reverend

Leroy Lyons are friends of Dr.
and Mrs. Errol Warner whose dau-
ghter, Camille, is a student in
Mrs. Hartner's class.

RENT-A-HUSBAND
AND

!IGET THOSE PESKY REPAIR JOBS
DON! BY A PRO"

CARPENTRY AND HOME REPAIRS
fay Howard Lunin

WESTFIELD, M.J. n%^ ftJM
Evenings off.r 6 P.M. ^^^'jUjzL
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I R & R LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Complete Service

Spring Clean Up - Landscape Design • Sod
Shrub Trimming - All Types Masonry - Fencing

| Ralph R. Dinizo 889-6461 889-5199
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Sweeten tomorrow
saving regularly

with us today!
We'll sweeten
the pot with
America's Top

Passbook Rate! i year

From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
(Jus! keeoSlO in your account until the end oi th* Quiner)

Other High-iarning Savings Plans Also Available.

m

CITY SAYINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN \ CAUFON VALLEY

757*4400 1 832=7173

Vem&er FSLIC



Fanwood Nature Center

Tours Are Scheduled
The Fanwood Environmental Commission has announced that regu-

larly scheduled tours of the Fanwood Nature Center, established
last year on the Township property known as the "Stemming Pro-
perty," have been planned for the months of April through Novem-
ber,

Tour dates and topics were announced as indicated balow;

TOUR DATES-

April 27 (Sunday)

Rinaldo Will

Speak At St.

^ C Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y I J ^ -

TOPIC

What is that Bird? Please bring binoculars

May 10 (Saturday)

May 25 (Sunday)

June 14 (Saturday)

June 22 (Sunday)

July 12 (Saturday)

July 27 (Sunday)

August 9 (Saturday)

August 24 (Saturday)

Spring's Wildflowers (How to know them)

Spring's Wildflowers (How to know them.)

Plants Used by New jersey's Early Set-
tlers

How to KnowNew jerseyTrees and Shrubs

Why Plants Grow Where They Do

Summer's Wildflowers (Howtoknowthem,)

Plants Used by New Jersey's Early Set-
tlers

Summer's Wildflowers

September 13 (Saturday) Butterfly Banding and Butterfly Migra-
tions

September 28 (Saturday) Fall's Wildflowers ('Howtoknowthem,)

October 11 (Saturday)

October 26 (Sunday)

What is that Bird? Please bring bino-
culars.

Plant-In (Seeds, bulbs, and wildflowers do-
nated to the Center will be planted.)
Please bring a trowel.

November 8 (Saturday) How to Find Your Way in the Woods

Tours will begin at 1 p.m. from ths Center's parking area on the
PSE&G right-of-way. They will be limited to 15 people by reser-
vation and will be cancelled if fewer than 10 people sign up or if
it rains, There is no charge for the tour.

Reservations can be made by calling the Fanwood Borough Hall
322-8236, Mrs. Calahan) no later than the Wednesday proceeding
each tour.

The Commission also Indicated that special arrangements could
be made for school groups, scouts, church groups, garden clubs,
or other interested organizations. These arrangements also can be
made through the Borough Hall.*

Today Is "New

Jersey Day"
Today is "New jersey Day"

— and every community in the
State has bsen urged to celebrate
the next. "New jersey Day"
during the kay Bicentennial
year of 1975 by planting a "Lib-
erty Tree,"

The suggestion has been for-
warded to every mayor in the
State by the New Jersey Bicen-
tennial Commission with the en -
dorsement of Governor Brendan
T. Byrne,

In 1970, the State Legislature
designated April 17th of every
year as, "New Jersey Day." It
commemorates the decree signed
on April I?. 17Q2i by Quaen Ann
of England consolidating Eas: je r -
sey and West jersey into the geo-
graphic area thai today constitu-
tes the Sate of New Jersey.

The State Bicsntennial Com-
mission said the "LibertyTree1

program would be an excellent
way to combine statewide parti-
cipation in the national Bicen-
tennial celebration with a date of

special significance to Nesv Jer-
sey.

The Commission has recom-
mended that young red oaks, the
Scate trae of New jersey, be
used as "Liberty Trees." The
proposal was sent to every com-
munity a year in advance because
of the considerable amount of
planning na-essary to obtain the
trees, select suitable sites and
arrange appropriate ceremonies.

In many colonial towns, a "Lib-
erty Tree" marked the spot
where local leaders gathered to
plan the birth of independence

from England. The trees became
a focal point and symbol of the
struggle for freedom,

Barclay Morrison of Mor-
ristown, chairman of the Bicen-
tennial Commission's Liberty
Tree Committee, said today:

"We are proposing that each
community rededicate itself to
tha Ideals of freedom and justice
by planting a 'Liberty Tree' in an
appropriate public place,"

For additional information
contact Mr, Angela Baglivo (201)
624-2758,

George Kundrat, Chairman,
has announced that Congress-
man Matthew Rinaldo will be

"•the guest speaker at the Silver
Jubilee Communion Supper of
St. Bartholomew's, his topic be-
ing "Church Contribution to the
Civic Community."

This program will start on
April 20th with a Mass at 5
p.m. with a social hour and din-
ner. Reverend Thomas j . Me
Cann, who was the first associate
pastor assigned to St. Bartholo-
mew's, will deliver the himily
during the Mass. FatherMcCann
is also celebrating his twenty-
fifth year in the priesthood, cur-
rently assigned to the HolyName
Church in East Orange, His re-
turn to the parish will be greeted
with delight by the many parish-
ioners who were actively working
with him in various youth pro-
grams.

Tickets for the supper at $5,00
per person maybe purchased thr-
ough James Mullin, (322-4502)
or George Kundrat (889-7469)
by sending a check after making
a phone reservation. Ticket sales
are limited and there will be no
tickets sold at the door,

Mr. Kundrat Is confident that
a very rewarding evening is in
store for ths initial religiously-
oriented Silver jubilee event, and
is sincerely hoping the parish
responds enthusiastically.

OiLheat
THE NOW
ANSWiR TO
AMERICA'S ENERGY
PROBLEMS

One f ic t is* clear despite
i*Cm#riei's confused energy
picture. Qilheat is still the
most efficient form of
home heating there is. Not
only is j t mori economical
and available th in either
natural gas or electricity,
but it's one of the most
important uses of petrol-
eum since It involves your
health and welfare. Mike
Oilheat • part of your fut-
ure, ,

SAFE

SURE

SERVICE

For more information about
med§rn Oilheat, Contact

Piainfield
Lumber &

Oil Co,
756-4000

YMCA
CORNER
BY FRED GLOCK

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXV
If you want some insurance to having a successful year in col-

lege, the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA again will offer the popu-
lar course of How To Study In College, We anticipate offering the
course this summer at the Union County Technological School.

This is helpful for students planning to attend college for the first
time or even persons who have attended college. Also persons
planning to return to school might take an interest in participating
in this course.

The course will help you to budget your time and to work out a
schedule for your valuable time. Also this course will show you how
to take notes and read your textbook for each assigned course.

It will also help you to become motivated to attend college and
at the same time plan to stay in school. For others it will help
you get back into the swing of college life,

The course runs for four nights and is taught by a professor from
Purdue University. So right now begin making plans to partici-
pate in the course this summer. If interested leave your name and
address and phone number with the YMCA, More information will
be distributed through the schools,
THIS AND THAT

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Mini May Courses will be beginning
on Monday, May 19, 1975. Registration for these courses will be
taken the week of May 12, 1975.

Sign ups are being taken for ihe Play Camp, Day Camp, and Baby
Power Programs, You may register at either Grand Street or Mar-
tine Avenue. There will be an Open House for those interested in
finding out about Camp on Saturday, May 10, 1975 from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m. at the Pool on Martine Avenue.

Any teenager who has ideas for types of programs which should
be offered at the YMCA may write them down and mail to Frederick
C, Clock, Program Director, Famvood-Scotch Plains YMCA, Grand
Street and Union Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
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Creative Supply
New & Used Railroad Ties

Ussd1 Brick Belgian Blocks Top Soil

Creative Stone - All Colors
All Types of Landscape Products

Middlesex 469-0664
,p ,_p_P.AP. e P P P o o p a p a e n p p p o p p o o p p o o P Q P P P P Q B Q O Q Q i

Ralph Checchio
Mason Contractor

PATIOS
STIPS
SIDEWALKS

FOUNDATIONS
ADDITIONS

FIREPLACES

Free Estimates 322-2148 Fully Insured

MITES

• » §

=
i

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

Boys & Girls
JUNE 30 - AUGUST 8 9:50A.M. 3:20 P.M.
NURSERY CAMP JUNIOR CAMP SENIOR CAMP §

Ages3&4 Ages 5 & 6 Grades 1 to 8 |

SWIMMING - SPORTS OF ALL KINDS - ARTS & CRAFTS §

TRANSPORTA TION A VAILABLE j
For Information and Applications Call: §

PINGRY SCHOOL - 355-6990 |
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IE SURE . S^BLISS has been serving the Home Owner
for 93 YiARS, Per a complete FRil INSPiCTION of
your home by a Termite Centre! Expert, supervised
by the finest technical itaff, phone our neareif
local office:

PL6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC, • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest



Anniversary

L to R above - Sr, Anna Casclo, Sr, Claire Grieco and Sr, Clare
Pisaneschi ,

Saturday, April 12, 1975 three sisters of The Religious Teachers
Filippini will celebrate twenty-five years in religious life.

A mass of thanksgiving will be offered at 11:00 a.m. at St. Bar-
tholomew Church.

Sr. Claire Grieco is the principal of St. Barrholomew School,
Sr. Anna teaches sixth grade and Sr, Clare seventh grade.

Will Nominate

Freeholder

Candidates
The Union County Democratic

Party will hold its first-ever
nominating convention for the se -
lection of Freeholder candidates,
Saturday, April 19th, at Reselle
Park junior High School, 57 \V,
Grant Ave., Resells Park.

Democratic Chairman Chris-
topher Dietz said today that the
party's 944 elected committee-
men and women will serve as del-
egates to the convention which for
the first time in the state's
history will throw the selection
of a county-widi slats of Free-
holder candidates open to the

Wildlife Film
At Terrill Jr.

Would you care to joina white-
water canoe trip down the Alla-
gash Wilderness river in North-
ern Maine?

The fifth and final lecture of
the season of the Audubon Wild-
life films, featuring Alvah W,
Sanborn, in Allagash Country"
will be preseiiLeu oytheWatch-
ung Nature Club of the Plamfield
Area, It will take pUce at the
Ten-ill junior High School,
Scotch Plains at 8:15 p.m. on
luesday, April 22, l^"?.

The Allagash, a wilderness
" h s r m Northern Maine, which
flows north tc the Canadian Bor-
der, is Known as the "Allagash
NViLieraes* \S aterv.av,"

A: this riir-> showing, a book
" rhe Backyard Wilderness' by
Vincent Ab:-ai:vs will be on sale
.'.: a reducid price of 5'?. 00. The
illustrator, John Schoenherr is
expected to be present and have
an ?Nhibit of some of his art

Ticket holders of AuduDon
Wildlife Series r-.-ay brine guests
to the April program ?.t a spe-
cial p-ice of 51,0?.

Art Sale At
Dn Cret School

Ih.3 sruden: Cc.ir.cil of :ne du
Cre: ^hoo', of :m Ar:s \\i\\ hc'.c
i!-; :"jn.il -j!e-sh. w fc:* '.h- v;.i."
:hi~ v . v i ! J'lr'n. Ph.- sho'-*. will
c e h_'!.•: a : :tua - / . i .H' l « h i : h H l o -
i-.l;;-j o;i i\t",i:!3 - - ::• No";h F lam-

ii.-'l.1..
A ;•.••" u'li i f :vic p : - i / k - eds : :o'"

: ( v ~d\c -,\i!i -:o us»..rv, :h-j> p r i n t -
ing of thi? •-'..',:. ,: '. .vrrL'oo-;,
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ballot process.
A bill just signed into law by

Governor Byrne now enables
county organizations to play an
active role in designating which
candidates will get the party line
in the June Primaries,

"Through this convention, we
are telling elected party leaders
that they are ultimately respon-
sible for the selection of the best
qualified slate of candidates,"
Dietz said. "For the first time
the nominating process will be
open to close public scrutiny.

Bustles,,,
Continued From Page 1

Carousel at Bowcraft Playland.
As door prizes, there were still

more bicentennial items - hand-
dipped candles, ties with bicen-
tennial motif, T-shirts stamped
for the occasion, and samples of
typical colonial crafts, such as
pressed flower pictures, iron-
stone tableware, patchwork
quilts, pewter and ceramic mugs,
etc.

Hair Styles by: LucySi Ralph's
Beauty Salon, Plainfield.

Stage Greens by: Ponzio Flor-
al Shop, Scotch Plains.

Stage Ferns by: Crestwood
Gardens, Fanwood.

Clothes Donated By: Mr, and
Mrs. F.H. Blackman, Mrs. F,
Greg Burger, Mr, Bruno of
Sterling Silversmiths, The An-

tique Whirl, Scotch P la ins -Mrs .
Dean Cherrington, Cannonball
House Museum; Drake House Mu-
seum; Mr, and Mrs, Charles Det-
willer, Mrs, A.E, DuelH Mr. and
Mrs, William Elliott; Mrs. Mil-
ton Finehout, Mr. and Mrs, Al-
fred OenuiTg, Mr. j , Grady, Mrs,
Robert Glass, Mrs. Charles Gil-
man, Mrs, Henry Hoffmann, Mrs.
W, Chapman Kinney; Mrs. Ed-
ward Kucinsky, Miss Gerda
Lundborg, Mrs, Philip Labasi,
Mrs. John Leppert- Mrs. R,V,
Miller, Mrs, DeVincentis, Mrs,
Rounds, Mrs, Clarence Slocum,
Virginia Terrell, Antiques, P l -
ainfield; Mrs. Walter Van Hoe-
sen, Mrs. August Ventura, Kay
Williams. Shoes loaned by Lions
Shoes, Plainfield, Mrs, Garret-
son, Mrs. Moore,

Sewn and Repaired By: Mrs.
S.E. Bagley, Mrs. Arthur DeVin-
centis, Mrs, Andrew Dol-
nick, Mrs , Peter Dulak, Mrs,
Robert Farrell, Mrs, Gregory
Funk, Mrs, Harry Grander,Mrs,
F. Raymond Stoveken and Mrs.
Ernest Watkins members of the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club.

Bathing Suits donated by jant-
zen Ssvim Wear,

Models: (in order of appear-
ance) - - Dorianne Gaddls, Diane
Horning, Pat Murphy, Mary Lou-
ise Bennett, Betty Hackman, Rose
Williams, jean Quinn, Nancy
Card, jane Clark, Lynn Rupp,
Catherine Detsviller, Sherry
Woodruff, Diane DiFrancesco,
Arlene Kaplan, Arlene Emery,
Fran Rizzo, Mary Jean Pres t -
ridge, Marie Leppert, Merle Best,
Cathy Hamrah, Mildred Lan-
ders, Kathy Donnelly, Joan New-
comb, Debbie Heald, Mariea La-
basi, Laurie Lestarchlck, Portia
Checehio, Lydia Flagg.

Young Girls: Laura Sachar,
Meredith Card, Robin Fuerst,
Stacy Marold, Karen Cooney, Ar -
iel Gibbons, Alison Metro, Cindy
Best, Beverly Best, Maria Di
Francesco, Tracy DiFrancesco,
Marci DiFrancesco, Valerie
Quigley, Mlksy Murphy and Karen
Murphy,

Young Men; Kurt Horning,
Mark Herring, Daniel Murphy,
Jonathan Sachar and Jackie
Duslk,

Hostesses: Suzle Masella,
Heida Meehan of the junior Wo-
man's Club of Scotch Plains,
Mary Kaminsky of the Suburban
Club and members from other
clubs of the Scotch Plains Am-
erican Revolution Bicentennial
Committee consisting of; Girl
and Boy Scout Councils, UNICO,
Italian American Org./.the His-
torical Society, Chamber of Com-
merce, Scotch Plains Women's
Club and Evening Membership
Department, Union County Tech

nical institute, Knights of Colum-
bus, College Club, Art Associa-
tion, Temple Israel, Recreation
Commission, Environmental As-
sociation, jaycees, Jaycee-ettes,
Cultural Committee of the
P.T.A,, Rotary, Resolve, Veter-
ans Foreign Wars, Scotch Plains
Players, St. John's and Scotch
Plains Baptist Churches, and the
American Legion.

Manager.,,
Continued From Page 1

township acquired the land last
year, with the Council at
that time, stating it svas for
eventual leaf disposal. Council-
man Walter Grote told Jones he
wished Jones would share his ap-
parent knowledge of better ways
to get rid of leaves, since most
municipalities were finding it
necessary to recycle them within
their own towns,

Grote voted no, and Council-
man New-comb abstained, on the
portion of the bills list covering
attorney fees. They registered
similar votes last month, Grote
repeated his objections to a 560
per hour fee, saying tha attorney
in the post during the last ad-
ministration received S35 per
hour,

A Flanders Avenue resident
voiced neighborhood objection to
conditions at the Verdic property.
Operations of a topsoil business
had long since been a point of
contention, and a legal settle-
ment, and the resident now com-
plained of a tractor trailer op-

erating at ail hours, horns
blowing and repairs underway as
early as 2:30 to 6;3Q a.m., a
mobile trucksvashingdown trucks
at early hours on Sundays, a
truck motorrunningunattendedin
the middle of the street for 25
minutes, and consistent uproar
and barking of dogs. Her com-
plaint will be forwarded to proper
authorities.

U,C. Wins
Spanish Contest

On Saturday, March 22, 1975,
in a State Spanish Contest spon-
sored by the Ne%v jersey Chapter
of the American Association of
Teachers of Spanish and Por-
tuguese, Union Catholic Boys
High School Team came in First
Place with the highest team aver-
age.

The team svas composed of
Scott Saunders of Plainfield,
Charles De Pasquale of Union,
Joseph Duff of Scotch Plains,
Teresa Lyons of Fanwood and
Karen Jimenez of Plainfield.

Charles De Pasquaie received
the highest score of anyone there
and he won a trip to Spain. Scott
Saunders was second runner-up
for high score and was first
in the fourth year level, Teresa
Lyons came in third in the third
year level. Mr, Bruce Zehnle
is their Spanish Teacher, Their
test papers are now sent to the
National Level, Congratulations
to all for a job well done!

WARDLAW COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
A NON DISCRIMINATORY INSTITUTION

SPORTS CAMP
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

JUNE 30-JULY 25
• TENNIS .SWIMMING .BASEBALL
.BASKETBALL .WRESTLING .SOCCER

SPiCIAL TINNIS CLINIC
JUNE 9 - J U N E 20

Instructor - John Chandler Cost $50

For Further Information Call

754=1882



SPORTS
Payne Leads Raiders
In Statistics, Honors
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Be*-id:'s tnis g'-eat honyr, h.j
has racked up many other laurels
due to his skill, team play, and
hard work. Several of his ac -
complishments are: All Union-
Somerset County-Courier News.
All Area - Courier News, All
County - Daily journal. All
Union-Middlesex - New York
Dally News, All Metropolitan
Daily journal. Most Valuable
Player - Scotch Plains -Fansvood
Booster Club Asvard, All Union
County - Newark Star Ledger,

Greg led team statistics (25
games) Most F l e i d Goals 192.
Free Throws 50. Assists 60,
Recovered Balls 42, Total Points

At the recent Basketball Team
Dinner, Coach Joe Coleman,
called Greg "a self made play-
e r " who has worked extra hard
on his game and has influenced
other boys to do the same. Con-
gratulations and good luck Greg,

Senior Steve Ford was also
honored by being picked for the
All Watchung Conference second-
team, Steve was the teams
second leading scorer this year
with 259 points and he also led
the team in Defensivs rebounds
with 122.

junior Bill Holmgaard also
received honorable mention on
the Courier Ne%vs All Area Team,

Bill also led his team with
an outstanding il~-_ field goal per-
centage, offensive rebounds 37,
and total rebounds 195,

Junior Duane Levine.the teams
4th leading scorer this season
with 158 points, also led the
team in free throw percentage
with 761,

At the conclusion of the daily
practice sessions this past sea-
son a "Player of the Day" was
picked by Coach Coleman, This
accolade was determined by hus-
tle, desirs, intensity and team
play. Seniors Gary Wanzor and
Emil Murano received this des -
ignation eight times each and
were both certainly an inspira-
tion to their teammates thr-
oughout the season. They were
rewarded for their efforts with
tickets to a New York Knick
Game,

The Raider team produred the
first winning varsity record
in five years - l^ wins and 9
losses. The team finished third
in the Watchung Conference
behind Plainfield and Linden but
svas the onlv team to beat both
of these team- duringthe season.
The Daily journal and Star Led-
ger rated the Raiders 5th in the
county (25 teamst and the jour -
nal rated them 7th out of 37 rated
teams in the Elizabeth area in-
cluding Essex and .Middlesex
County teams. The Raiders av-
eraged 60 points per game this
season and allowjd thei,- oppon-
ents 54,5 points per za-ns • kh
in all area in defence,.

Eight ?%nior? ••••ill leivs ;he
team tnis ys = r i".i :hev -.*.I 1 i i l l
26 mis-id viry —_;:r ::y :hiir
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lors (404 pts) being Charli; Ev-
ans, Sieve Hamer, Bill Holm-
gaard, Duane Levine, RoyO'Don-
nell, Tyrone phipps and George
Velasquey,

Style

Greg Payne shows foul shoot-
ing form that helped lead the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Varsity
to a 16 win - 9 loss season.

Slow Pitch

Softball
Beginning

Pete Marini, President of the
Scotch Plains Softball League,
has announced that the seventh
year of slosv pitch will commence
on May 5th with ten teams com-
peting for the coveted champion-
ship. Games svill be played on
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at Kramer Manor, Brookside,
Muir and Farley fields. Return-
ing managers are Henry Janssen,
Felix Serge, Bruce Bowers,John
Barrish, Bart Barry, Jos Tr i -
ano.

New Managers are Do—
Deo, Scotch Hills Reality, joe
paromina, Fanwood Liquors and
Lee Fusselman who will take on
ths reigns of Freds Deli, Dou-
bleheadsrs v.ill begin on June 2.
Each team will play an eighteen
game schedule. League officers
for 1975 are president Pete Mar-
ini, Vice-President joe Tr i -
ano and secretary Vic Zazzeli.
For further information conta-t

Boxing Champs
Are Crowned

Tht: finals of the Beginning
Boxing Tournarnrjnt ivure hi Id on
Saturday, Champions v.'^r^
1.rownjd in thr-.-e %v.n;|ht ~l;i -;st- -.,
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In the v.-Ujr.vjight cla-;-;, Ua.'i
Groi1-" Mn-i'\ lightning l-iftjs and
powerful rights to wear dov,n
Kieth Jefferson. The bout was
halted in the third and Bert Gross
became Che Welterweight King.
The Middleweight Championship
proved to be the highlight on the
card. Bob (Rocky) Oakley met
a powerful Dan Siefert, Oak-
ley opened a cut on Siefert's nose
early in the fight. Siefert came
back with crushing combinations
but Rocky Oakley would not be
denied. A right cross sent Siefert
to the canvas at 1;32 of the sec-
ond round and took the crown.

The Heavyweight Championship
was to be between Dave Pat-
terson and Greg Cartier. The
bout had to be postponed due to an
injury to Patte.-son while train-
ing. The bout is to be resched-
uled.

Instructors Ken Green and Lee
("Dundee") Fusselman hope to
continue the program later in the
year. There are many excellent
prospects. The instructors would
also like to thank all the boys
who came out for it proved to be
as enjoyable to them as to the
boxers.

Results In
Women's Golf

The winners in the "Criers
Tournament" of the Women's
Golf Organization of Scotch Hills
Country Club on Tuesday, April
15th were as follows-
" A " FLIGHT - 1st - Mrs. Frank
Claussen. Tie 2nd - M r s . Rob-
ert Steinbruch and Mrs, Charles
English.
_ " B " FLIGHT - 1st Mrs,
Frederick Lings, 2nd - Mrs.
William Dixon, 3rd - Mrs, Geo-
rge Dixon.

" C " FLIGHT-1st - M r s , An-
thony DeCuollo. 2nd - Mrs.
George Sector, 3rd - Mrs, Jos-
eph Hyman,

Low Putts, tie - Mrs, Wil-
liam Dixon and Mrs. Charles
English (13).

Gets "Complete
Man" Award

Raider Coach joe Coleman and
his mother Mrs. Walter V, Cole-
man a r t shown hare presenting
Emil Murano v,i:h "The Co~-
pleti Man" av.ard. The award
was given in memory of Mr. Wal-
ter V. Coieman whose qualities
of honesty, citizenship, desirs,
loyalty, acaderrsi:;, intensity and
concentration were matched most
by those of senior Emil Mur-
ano. Also pictured (R; Mr. and
Mrs, fL) Joseph Murano - Em-
il 's parents,

a:" 322-<:."OO 29 or 30.

Coaches Needed

Tennis Notes

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS

BASKETBALL • APC
BiD'.'iNGTC'N • r
HOCKEY f T r

By JliKKY IXJLAN
"One of the difficult aspects of tennis is that wh ;n a mjiTh is

playiid without officials , th-2 p l a y e r s t l v i m s o l v ^ hav j ih>,
I-.'Cisions, p a r t i c u l a r l y iinf; a l l . - .'jut t

b ' i t ' . v j - i - n th - r " f ] ' ; i M ' j n . a n d t h . - i S ' j uf a r

l l i n , - r u n •"!•-.•.- l : i " . ' - J ' - r <.n \-rti\-11- i m p

M ;iiliiy for making
,i 'jubrl-;
i . " ,j 1 in •

r ' i : '

Vj -'IV •

mu ' :
-] in ' •]•,

..v. -1 in hi- I'!

'n-.-. •:• 1 :

Lh. l"

11 . h 1

Wowel ci tes a number of situation not s |u ifi•• iallv : ovgr yl ny th^
t jnnis rule.book an'! he- offers lOlutiuni. n a ^ d on tradit ion, jpor t - i -
manship and good sense.

Lets try a few on for size and sse if the answers shown U-J in
with our own playing exp^riencs.

1, When you catch a ball in ths air that is in play, you have lost
the point regardless of whether you are inside or outside the court.

Answer: Unless you have made a local ground rule designated to
save chasing, balls that are obviously going out, the parson catching
the ball loses the point.

2, Any call of "out," " le t , " "fault," or "double-hit" must be
made instantaneously - otherwise the ball is presumed good and
still in play.

Answer: True, Instantaneous means that the call is made before
either an opponent has a chance to hit the return or the return has
gone out of play.

3, In making a line call, a player who has not seen where ths
ball landed, can enlist the aid of a spectator.

Answer; No, he may not! A spectator has no part in the match
and putting him in may be very annoying to your opponent. The
spectator may offer a call even tho he was not really in position
to make the judgment. He may also be predjudiced and unqualified.

4, [n doubles, the servers net man should make an "out" call
on his partners first serve.

Answer: False. He should not make an ' 'out" call on his partners
first serve because the receiver may think the service to be good
and hit it for a placement. In this instance, the net man should not
invade the perogatlves of the receiver. However, the net man should
volunteer a call on any second service he clearly sees to be out,
for in this case, his call terminates the point.

5, player A is going to the net for an easy put away when he
sees a ball from an adjoining court rolling toward him. He con -
tinues his advance and hits thi shot, only to have the easy put away
fly over the baseline, "A makes a claim for a "let ." Valid or no?

Answer: Not valid! Player A could have a let when he first saw
the ball rolling toward him but since he continued on his way to take
the "easy" shot, he forfeited his right. Hfe took his -nance to win
or lose the point and he is not entitled to a se-on'i one.

Well, how did you do? If you answ--ed all corrs-tly, I'd say you
must be in demand around he r ; as a partner as you know th; game.
Another point, if triers have asen some unusual incident's that have
happened to you on the court tha: tleman-j fu-ther explanation as
far as the rules or court etiquette is :on:erned, I'll check it out
with the USLTA and get the official ansv.er if you'll drop me a line
at THE TIMES.

TIPS FOR BEGINNERS
"The Code" says "The oldest tradition in tennis is to give your

opponent the benefit of the lourj: - this means that any ball that
cannot be called out with surety, is presumed to be good an-J continues
in play,"

RESURFACE
KITCHEN CABINETS

WITH FORMICA
New Doors - New Countertops

Bathroom Vanit ies
Beauty And Barber Shops

CALL 889-4783

/t(/ro
INC

COLLISION EXPERTS

I
WE OFFER

COMPLETE RFi'AIRS

::--; HOUR ALTO h H t O/Y TRUCK
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Two More Big Wins
For The Raiders

Blessed with some timely hitting and good relief pitching, the
SPFHS Raiders added two more victories to their record by defeating
the Rahway "Indians" and the Governor Livingston "Highlanders"
by scores of 5-0 and 12-2, Sophomore, Ed Reilly combined in ralief
with starter Geoff Workman for the Rahway victory and David Me
Dede, senior co-captain, went all-the-way against Berkeley Heights
for his initial win.

Workman went 3-2/3 innings,
allowing only one hit, but tired
in the top of the fourth when he
walked two and was aided by a
great caLch by center-fielder,
Bill Weldon. Reilly came in
in relief and struck-out six to
capture his first Varsity vic-
tory.

Meanwhile, the Raider offense
was hard at work, striking three
times in the first inning, Mark
Grogg led off with a triple to
left-center and scored ona single
by Pete Graham, Larry Simonson
lashed a single over second and
both runners scored on a lined-
double to right by Tom Mykity-
shyn. In the second inning Grogg
doubled to lefc, Bill Weldon sin-
gled, and Grogg scored on a sin-
gle by joe Williams. In the fourth,
Weldon walked, Simonson sin-
gled, and promptly stole second,
and %vlth two out, Mykityshyn
walked to load the bases. John
Barattucci chased Weldon home
with a pop-single and Bill Bar-
rett popped-up to first to end the
threat.

On Saturday, Dave McDede
went the route for a 12-2 vic-
tory over Berkeley Heights as
his teammates lashed thirteen
hits , In the third inning of a
scoreless game, John Barattucci
doubled to lefc, McDede walked
with one out, and Grogg beat out
an infield tap to load the bases,
Bill Weldon knocked in one with
a short-shallow pop-hit and Gra-
ham walked to force in Grogg,
The rally ended, but in the fourth
the roof fell in for the Highlan-
ders as the Raiders sent thirteen
men to the plate as eight runs
scored, Tom Mykityshyn led off
with a single - Zazzali pinch-ran
— Barattucci singled, and Bill
Barrett walked to load the bas-
es; McDede walked forcing in Za-
zalli: and Mark Grogg sent a
towering triple to left-canter to
clear the bases, scoring on a
sac-fly to Pinter by Weldon, But
it was not over yet; joe Wil-
liams walked, Graham was hit by
a pitch — chasing starter Mark
Vicendese - and Larry Simon-
son beat out an infield dribbler
down tha third-base line to r e -
load the bases. Mykityshyn sin-
gled, Barattucci and Barrett
walked forcing in three runs
and McDede hit into a ' -DP" to
end the threat.

In the fifth, the Raiders truck
again, as Grogg walked, and Wel-
don, Williams and Graham
singled vvirh Larry Simonson of-
fering a sdr-fly to score Weldon,
The Raiders again loaded the
bases in the .sixth, but failed tg
score, McDede struck out five,
walked two, and yielded five hits
and two runs in his winning per-
formance.

RAIDER RAREOITS: Ed Reil-
ly given "game-ball" by opposing
Coach Dick Matarante of Gover-
nor Livingston - a fine gesture -
for a game well-pitched; Matar-
cinte impressed with Mark Grogg;
Dave Shunni got first hit in first
time at bat for Raiders - he's a
transfer frum Wardlasv; RonLusk
did sam-" a- Shanni; great triple-
relay in vj'jund inning to nail
Heights runniT ar third (Mykity-
shyn, io UV-ldon, to Barrett to
Cirjh.im i; I'niiy Piccoline s tar t -
in:,;. 'H si. L'-n College, Floriad-
'71 grat! uh.i starred at SPFHS
at hliurr; f j^liman is excelling
defensively and offensively, went
4 for 5 against Rider College;
" P i c " is also on the "Dean's

Lis t " academically; St, Leo one
of top small - colleges in nation
and highly ranked as a baseball
power.

Plains Girls
Win Title

Scotch Plains Recreation
fielded another State Champion-
ship basketball team. This time
on the feminine side.

The Scotch Plains team, coa-
ched by Candy Ellis, earned the
New jersey junior National Ol-
ympic Girls Basketball title last
Sunday, April 6th by squeaking
by the Jersey All-Stars 70-68
on the buzzer,

Girls from all over the State
were recruited to play on the
Scotch Plains Recreation team.
Two local girls, Cheryl iaione
and Char Stevens are valuable
names on the roster. In the
Semi-finals, Cheryl taiona tossed
in 22 points as Char Stevens
pulled down 11 rebounds.

The finals proved to be a nail
biting contest, Scotch plains
Rec, trailed by 10 points at one
point in the game, Jeanne Bel-
aski from j . P , Stevens, Edison,
came off the bench to put in a
110J effort and brought Scotch
Plains to within four points.
Sandy Domoton from South Brun-
swick, put in a phenomenal 30
points, shooting 13 of ISfromthe
floor, Cheryl Iaione added an-
other 14 points. As the clock
showed one second, Jeanne
Belaski pumped one up and in,

"The girls clicked as a team
from the very first practice,"
stated Coach Ellis, "There 's
a lot of talent on this team, I
think they will put up a good
fight in New Orleans,"

Winning the State title made
them eligible to enter the Na-
tional j r . Olympic Tournament
held in New Orleans April 17-
20th,

Sponsors are desperately
needed to financially help aid
their trip, pleas? contact Rich-
ard Marks at the Municipal Build-
ing for contributions.

Senior Little
League Tryouts

The Senior Division of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little
League will hold their annual
try outs at the Senior High School
baseball field Sunday, April 27,
1975 beginning at 1 p.m. All
applications must be mailed by
Thursday, April 24, 1975, A
copy of the application will ap-
pear in the Scotch Plains Times
today and next Thursday, You
must try out to make the team.

All returning players must fill
out application for the com-
ing season. For further infor-
mation where other forms can
be had contact Mr, Jim O'Brien-
Tale, 889-8519,

The Senior League Season runs
from June 1st to August 10th,
If you are playing Recreation
Baseball dun't let this stop you
from trying out. We ave still
playing when Recreation is fin-
nshed, Dn nut quit Recreation
Baseball, You can play from
April to August, It is here for
you to participate in. The de-
cision is yours. Who said the
men of the towns don't work for
youth,

North Stars,

Blaekhawks

Lead "Yn Hockey
The North Stars advanced their

winning streak to a record of 3-0.
Jeff Grimmer, Chris Prender-
gast, Tom Loizeaux, and Peter
Cantillo scored 2 goals each and
Rich Layton scored 1. The fol-
lowing players played an out-
standing game, Bruce Howard
Webster, David Me Fall, Billy
Grimmer, Chris Kelly, Peter
Czaja and Tom Miller, The final
score was; North Stars 9 -
Seals 2,

The Flames played a strong
game with the help of Brilliant
defense by Chris Gumming. Oth-
ers adding to the fast pace of the
game were; Scott Westerfeld
and Kevin Newell, Richard Cam-
eron did an outstanding job in the
net, Eric Mebarg, Billy Klein,
Edward Kelahan, Frank Holowka,
Brian Petticolas and Harold Hor-
nug kept burning up the floor with
strong defensive plays. How-
ever, the Flames lost by a last
second goal.

The Canucks got out of their
losing slump by beating the
Flames, Mark Wltzel winning
the game by a last second goal
helped while James Tupper,
Brian Sullivan, jay Holowka,
Vernon MeCandlish, and Rob-
ert Ulrope were playing de-
fense*. Carman Galto did a br i l -
liant job at the net, Dino Di
Francesco, Frank Besson, Glen
Ward, Ken Hyde, David Flack and
Brian Engleman did an out-
standing job to beat the Flames
1-0. The Blaekhawks won their
3rd game in a row - 3-2 from
the Kings. Mark Pellettieri,
Steve Grimmer and Glen Pel -
lettieri did the scoring with the
help from Richard Steurnagel,
Steve Warrington and Brian Dunn.
Tha defensive play of David
Stumpf, Albert Weber, Billy
MeGovern, Jeffrey Haintz and
Eddie Celardo helped goalits
Scott Gaito and Jeffrey Lindsay

Golf Classes

For Adults
Birdie, eagle, fore, par, bogey

—- these are words of springtime
for a golfer, You, too, can be
using this lingo if you take part
in the Adult Golf lessons offered
by the Fan wood-Scotch Plains
YMCA.

The classes which meet on six
consecutive Thursdays beginning
May 1st, are divided into a begin-
ner class and an advanced begin-
ner class. The classes will be
taught by John Ballinger, who is
the golf pro at the Scotch Hills
Golf Course, The classes will
be held at the Scotch Hills Golf
Course,

Registrations are now being
taken at the Fanwood-Scotch P l -
aint. YMCA, Grand St. & Union
Ave. For more information,
call 322-7600.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Bails . . ,
AT A PRICE!

GoHpridt Grips Installed
Woods Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plamfield Ave.. Scotch Plaint

232=1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Won., Eves. By Appt

keep the Kings to only 2 goals.
It was a hard fought victory.
The Flyers defeated the tough

Blues 7-6 with Greg Packman
getting the hat trick, Donnia
Dome scored two goals, Keith
Newell and Ricky Wusterfeld
scoring one each, Jimmy D'
Annunzio fouled out, Ricky Wus-
terfeld did an excellent job on
defense. The Seals defeat to the
North Stars was played by an
outstanding effort on the part of
Thaddeus Christie, Joseph Cri l -
ly, Danny Flack goalie, Joe Gal-
ica, Stanley Kaczorowski, Jef-
frey Packman, Ken Pflug, Clay-
ton Stephens, and Jeff White, cen-
ter. The Kings tried again in

vain to hold the Blaekhawks, but
were defeated by one goal, Brett
Jamber, Michael Lambo, Chris-
topher Lehn and Charles Facci-
ponti played defense while Paul
Shoesmith, Mike Pennella, Mich-
ael Lembo, Tom DeCastro of-
fense with Stephen Fallen de-
fending the goal.

The Blues lost to the Flyers by
one goal, Frank Mlnnitti and
Chris Miller playing offense did
an outstanding job as well as the
rest of the Blues team, Chris
Hobble; center with 4 ass i s -
tants, Paul Kelahan, Billy Kraus
forwards; and a good team work
by Marty Klein, James Ciccarino
and an excellent goalie - Jeff
Combes,

WESTFIELD FORD'S
SPRING INTO ECONOMY

SALE
1971 PINTO 2 DR. SEDAN
4Cy!,, 4 Speed, R&H, Lt . Green, Miles 37,490

1971 PINTO 2 DR. SEDAN
Dk. Green, 4 Oyl., 4 Speed, R&H, Miles 35,413

1970 AMC HORNET 2 DR, SEDAN
6 Cyl,, Auto., P.S., R&H, Miles 53,500

1970 TOYOTA COROLLA 2 DR, SEDAN
4 Cyl., 4 Speed, R&H, Only 15881 Miles.

1970 CHEV. NOVA 4 DR, SEDAN
6 Cyl,, Auto, R&H, Miles 46,950

1970 MAVERICK 2 DR, SEDAN
6 Cyl., Auto,, R&H, Miles 42,122

1971 TOYOTA 2 DR. 5/WAGON
4 Cyl., Auto,, W/Air Conditioning, Miles 29,151

1969 FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE
6 Cyl,, Auto,, P.S., P.B,, R&H, Only 35,943 Miles SALE $ 1 8 9 7

1972 PINTO 3 DR. R/A
4 Cyl,, Auto., R&H, Miles 30,902 SALE $ 1 9 3 7

2 • 1974 PINTO 2 DR. SEDANS
4 Cyl., Auto., R&H, Dark Green, Miles 14,335 SPECIAL
Yellow 18,756 Miles SALE PRICED

SALE $1637

SALE $1637

SALE $1897

SALE $1197

SALE $1697

SALE $1797

SALE $1887

LOW MILEAGE FAMILY
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

1967 COUNTRY SQUIRE 10 PASS. S/WAGON
v-8 Auto., p,b,, Air Conditioning, Luggage rack,
R&H, Miles 66,148 SALE $

1970 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR, H.T.
Small V-B, Auto., P,S,, P.B,, Air Conditioning,
Power Windows, power Seat, Power Door locks,
Vinyl roof, W/Walls, R&H, Miles 44,271

1973 AMC MATADOR 4 DR. SEDAN
Small V-8 Auto., P.S,, P.B., Air Conditioning,
R&H, Miles 53,373.

1973 GALAXIE 500 2 DR. H.T.
V-8, Auto,, P.5., P.B,, Air Conditioning, W/Wails,
Vinyl roof, R&H, Miles 21,515

1974 GALAXIE 500 4 DR. PILL, H.T.
Dark B'ue Small V-€, Auto,, P.S., P.B., Air uond
Vinyl roof, W/Wall tires, Miles 20,746

1974 GALAXIE 500 4 DR. P ILL . H.T.
Green Glo W/green Vinyl roof, V-8, Auto., P.S.,
P.B., Air Conditioning, w/Wall tires, R&H,
Miles 15,388

SALE $1997

SALE $1897

dALfc

SALE $3297

SALE $3397

Over 50 Used Cars To Choose From

WESTFIELD

319 NORTH AVi, , WISTFIELD
Dial AD-A-FORD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Open Daily Till 9 P.M., Wed. & Sat. Till 6 P.M.



SPORTS
J.V. Raiders Win Two,

Remain Undefeated

Glickmftn - 36 putts.
9 Holes - A Flight: 1st -

Mrs. A. Barnett -Net 44. 2nd -
Mrs. Robert Bailey - Net 44.
3rd - Mrs, William McGuire -
Net 45,

B Flight; Mrs, Henry Lawyer-
Gross 62,

Low Putts: Mrs. Henry Law-
yer _ ig, Mrs. Robert Bailey -
18,

The SPFHS "baby-Raiders" continued to win, defeating a tough - _ , ? o •
Rahway nine, 10-5, and beating Berkeley Heights, 8-3, with fine re- W o m e n S o l H f f l C S
lief-pitching performances from Scott Denlinger (Rahway victor) ©
and Mike Cornacchia (Heights winner).

The 3-0 Raiders struck quickly,
in the first inning against the In-
dians, with lead-off man,Mark
Sutherland walkingand after Mike
D'Annunzio K'd, Jim Konyha sin-
gled with- joe Zemaitis cashing-
in two on a single to left and
going to third on a relay-error
on the third-baseman; he scored
on an infield-out by Steve Dillon,
In the third, D'Annunzio walked
and stole second, Jim Konyha
walked and both men scored, af-
ter a double-steal on a Zemaicis
single. In the fourth, Dwayne
Easlay opened with a tremendous

triple to left and scored on a sin-
gle by Jim Konyha. The fifth
saw Dillon single, Scott Rodgers
double him in, Ed Mytlnger score
Rodgers on a single, and after
Ed stole second, score on another
single by Sutherland. The Raid-
e r s finished their scoring in the
sixth as D'Annunzio singled and
stole second and scored on a
triple by Konyha,

Starting hurler, j im Konyha
pitched two innings, yielding two
runs, on two hits, three bases
on balls and four strike-outs
while winning reliever, Scott
Denlinger yielded three runs on
four hits, no bases on balls and
striking out seven. The defense
was weak with only one earned
run given up by each pitcher.

Starting pitcher Dan Grogg, a
victim of his own wildness, was
relieved in the second inning by
Mike Cornacchia, as the Raiders
beat the Governor Livingston
nine, 8-3, The Highlanders did not
get a base-hit until the 7th inn-
ing, while the Raiders were pro-
tecting their lead.

The J.V.'s struck with lightn-
ing speed, by scoring six in the
first inning, Lead-off batter,
Mike D'Annunzio walked and stole
second, Mark Sutherland beat out
an infield hit and stole second
and Jim Konyha walked to load
the bases. Zemaitis singled,
knocking in two, Easelyhi tasac-
rifice grounder to score Konyha,
Dillon singled to score Zemaitis,
and after stealing second, Jerry
Grogg pushed him across the
plate with an RBI single. Grogg
stole second and scored on a sin-
gle by Ed Mytinger,

The Raiders addad single runs
in the fifth and sixth, D'Annunzio
singled, and went to second on
an error by the right-fielder, and
scored on an infield hit by Konyha
in the fifth and in the sixth, j .
Grogg singled, stole second and
scored on a single byCornaeehia.

Starter Dan Grogg yielded
three runs on no hits, seven base-
on-balls and one strike-out, while
winner, in relief, Mike Cornacchia
(2-0) , gave up no runs on two
hits, two bases-on-balls, and six
It's.
RAIDER RAREBITS:

Raider pitchers had no-hitter
going against Berkeley Heights
for six and two-thirds innings;
Jim Konyha — a great day de-
fensively against the Highlan-
ders at shortstop with three outs
and five assists; joe Zamaitis
— seven RBI's in three games;
Easley almost put one in the ditch
at Park; Raiders --tsventy stolan-
bases in three games; Dilluu -i,
Sutherland 5, and D'Annunzio, 6,

!N SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FAN^OOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

Women5! Golf
At Ashbrook

The Ashbrook Women's Golf
Association started the season
off with a Kicker's Tournament
Thursday.

18 Holes - A Flight: 1st -
Mrs, Paul Bantz - Net 85, Mrs,
William Frank - Net 85, 3rd -
Mrs. Robert Payne - Net 83.

B Flight; 1st - Mrs, Seemon
Pines - Net 89. 2nd - Mrs .
Robert Parret - Net 88.

Low Putts: Mrs. Robert Rein-
hardt - 36 putts. Mrs, William

Tennis Ladder
Over 20 women have already

signed up for the Scotch Plains
Women's Singles Tennis Ladder
which will run from May to Sep-
tember. The registration dead-
line is April 30 (girls away at
college may register up to June
15). You may register either by
phone (233-8829 or 233-3176) or
by dropping in at the Recreation
Office where you may also pick
up a copy of the ladder rules.
The ladder is open to all women
residents of Scotch Plains, over
18, who hold a tennis badge for
1975,

Students Test

Peanut Butter
The Consumer Educationclas-

sea of Miss Susan Plages! had a
Sticky time of it as they tried
to determine the best buy of 3
brands of peanut butter. Stu-
dents had a list of criteria for
consideration in cnooslng: a r -
oma, taste, spreadabillty, price
per oz,, ate, and they we re highly
critical in their evaluation.

The purpose of the peanut but-
ter tasting was to teach stu-
dents how to comparison shop
and decide what item constitutes
the best buy. Previous experi-
ments" have been conducted involv-
ing toothpaste, paper towels, and
tuna fish to help students to be-
come smart consumers and get
the best value for their money.

In A Little

Spanish Town
Mr, j . B. Rodrizuez spoke

on Galicia, Spain at Terrll l jun-
ior High School, His slide pre-
sentation of the area was fas-
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SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOD
LITTLE LEAGUE

SENIOR DIVISION BASEBALL
The Senior Division of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League

will begin its 1975 season shortly, and any Athlete born between
August 1, 1959 and July 31, 1962 inclusive, and living in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood will be eligible to play in this league. For
boys who did not play in the league last year, the following must
be met;

1. The registration form below, must be completely filled out,
signed by a parent, and mailed to the Senior Division not later than
April 24, 1975,

2. All new Athletes must participate in the League tryouts sched-
uled for Sunday, April 27, 1975 (Rain Date - May 4) to be held
at the S. P. F. Senior High School Field at the following times;

13 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-61 and 8-31-62 — 1:00 P.M.
14 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-60 and 7-31-61 - - 2;00 P.M.
15 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-59 and 7-31-60 « 2:00 P.M.

There will be a registration of $5.00 per Athlete for those
selected for a team. This fee will cover insurance, use of uniforms,
equipment, etc. The insurance coverage this year has a $25,00
deductible feature. Complete baseball uniforms will be provided
by the league this year. Each Athlete will be required to provide
and wear baseball shoes (rubber cleats are not permissible) and
athletic supporters at all practices and league games. Parent
will be responsible for the return of the uniform at the end of the
season.

DETACH AND MAIL THIS PORTION OF FORM

Scotch plains-Fansvood Little League (Senior Division) Inc.
P.O. Box 371
Scotch Plains, New jersey 07076

NAME _. . ____ _._

AGE

ADDRESS

PHONE __ _.-_„_-..

SCHOOL GRADE ,__

PARENT'S CONSENT
As a parent of the Athlete named above, who is a candidate for a

position on a Senior Division baseball team, I hereby give my ap-
proval to his participation in any and all of the activities of the
Senior Division1 during the currant season. I assume all risk and
hazards in the event of injury to my Athlete, 1 agree to waive all
claims release, absolve and hold harmless tha league. Borough spon-
sors, and the suparvlsors, any or all of ihem, I J!:HI i^i-je tu bo
responsible for the return of equipment and uniforms issued no my
Athlete, at ihs end of cha season.

( )

Year

Any fat!
with th-

MY A

hji'- interested in
= Isagi:

chli'te Birch Dat?

jnth . ... -

arisiscing
check hire

I- :

cinating and informative. The
students were extremely interes-
ted since this area of Spain is se l -
dom advertised and few people
know about the northern region.
Since Mr, Rodriguez spent his
childhood in Galicia, this firsts
hand report was greatly ap- ,
preciated by students and faculty.
Mr. Rodriguez and his family
make frequent trips to Galicia
to visit family members who still
live there,

Columbus Sets

Discus Record
Records are made to be broken.

And for Clemson's Mike Col-
umbus, his first entry into the
pages with the school's elite came
in his initial year at Tigertown.

In his freshman year, Colum-
bus, from Scotch Plains High
School and Fanwood, New jersey,
hurled the discus 176 feet in
last weekend's State-Record Re-
lays in Columbia, Not only did
that toss earn him a first place
in that event, but it erased a 1965
mark of 166 feet, 5 inches which
Dick Dobbs established as the
CHmson record 10 years ago.

H. S, Varsity And Jr.
Varsity Schedules

Date:

Fri . Apr. 18
Sat, Apr, 19
Mon, Apr. 21
Tues. Apr. 22
Sat. Apr, 26
Tues, Apr, 29
Thurs, May 1
Fri, May 2
Mon, May 5
Tues, May 6
Thurs, May 8
Sat. May 10
Tues. May 13
Fri, May 16
Sat. May 17
Mon, May 19
Wed, May 21
Fri . May 23
Tues. May 27
Thurs, May 29
Fri. May 30

OPPONENT:

Hillside
Westfleld
Plainfield
St. Peters (N.B.)
Morris Knolls (2)
Linden
Union
Cranford
Woodbridge
T, Jefferson
Westfield
Clark
Roselle Catholic
Rahway
Bridge water-East (2)
Union
Cranford
T, Jefferson
Plainfield
Hillside
Watchung Hills

TIME:

4:00
2:00
4:00
4:00
10:30 k 1:30
4:00
4:00
3:45
3:45
4:00
4:00
1:30
4:00
4:00
10:30 & 1:30
4:00
4;00
4;00
4:00
4;00
4:00

Place;

Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
A way
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

00K NO
FURTOiR

73 FORD
Gran Torino Sport, Auto,, P,S,, Air Cend,, p.B., Mi. 37,565

71 SUPER BEETLE
Auto,, Radio, Green, Undercoating, Radial Tires, Mi, 38,636

70 SQUAREBACK
Auto,, Orange, Radio, Undercoating Mi 47 051

71 DODGE
Charger, Auto,, P.S., P.S., Air Cond., Gold, Mi, 54 848

74 SUPER BEETLE
Auto,, Undercoating, Radio, Factory Warranty, Mi, 6 210

72 T. BIRD
Auto,, P,S,, p.B,, Climate Control, Power Windows & Seats, Mi. 18,36l|

71 F A S T B A C K Auto., Radio, undercoating, ML 38,003

73 SUPER BEETLE
Stick, 4 Speed, Red, Radio, Undercoating, Mi. 28,648-

|Many More To Choose From
1974 Demonstrators Available Now!*

m

m
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(parent's signature)



Completes Course Jaycees Aid
Career Fair

Mr. Al Goldman of ttv l...i u.i.i ..-i i •_! i\_stfield" congratulates
Scouts on their cornplstion of a tan week public speaking course
(L-R) Sue palmer, April Yasanchak, Bridget Palmer "and Mr,
Goldman,

Queen City
Names Photo
Contest Winners

Gerald R, O'Keeffe, President
of Queen City Savings and Loan
Association with offices in Plain-
field, Basking Ridge, Scotch Pl-
ains, South Plalnfield, Warren
and Califon, has announced the
lucky winners in a photography
Contest sponsored by the Queen
City Savers Club,

The Contest, which was di-
vided into three photographic cat-
egories - children, animals and
scenes, was judged by Stanley
Gusky, a professional photogra-
pher from Normandy Studios,

The winners are: Susan Feh-
renback of Basking Ridge, ani-
mal and scene categories; Rich-
ard Stitt of Basking Ridge, ani-
mal category; Edward L, Bonnin
of South plainfield, children ca-
tegory- Ann Knudson of VVatchung,
scene category; and, Carol An-
nette of Scotch Plains, scene-
design category.

All winners will receive a 515
savings account, compliments of
Queen City Savings.

Fan wood-Scotch plains j ay -
cee Career Day Chairman, Tom
Doyle, announced that the jay-
cees are working in conuunccion
with the Scotch PUins-Fanwood
High School (Suidancu Department
in preparation for a career fair
to be held at the Scotch Flains-
Fanwood High School on May 6,
1975 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Jayciie Chairman Doyle stated
rhnt Mrs. Arlene Ue.snick, High
School Guidap.L1'.' Chairman, r e -
cently poled the students as to
career interests, and a well-
rounded program is being pre-
pared.

In addition to their participa-
tion, the jaycees have made a
nominal contribution to assist in
the preparations for the career
fair.

For additional information
contact • Tom Doyle, 889-6135,

PTA To Hold
Chinese Auction

A Chinese Auction sponsored
by the H.S. Brunner School PTA
will be held on Tuesday even-
ing, April 29th at 7:30 p.m. The
auction will be held in the Brun-
ner School multi-purpose room,
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains.
RffreslimjiHs will be served and
there will be prizes galore. All
the merchandise to be auctioned
will be either new or nearly
new. Admission tickets may be
purchased now by calling Chinese
Auction Chairmen Mrs, Maureen
Mawby 889-1915 or Mrs. Judy
Truedson 233-5143. Tickets may
also be purchased at the door.

Your admission ticket will en-
title you to twenty-tive auction
tickets. Ticket Chairman will be
Mrs, Linda Remler 322-4856.
Refreshment Chairman, Mrs,
Carol Whittington; and Posters
and Arrangements, Mrs. Lillian
Macdonell,

Gets Degree

In Economies
On February 14, 1975 the Rev,

Gerard F.X. Brown, S.j. was
awarded a doctoral degree in
Economics by Georgetown Uni-
versity, Washington, D.C. Fr.
Brown, the son of Mrs. Frank
G, Brown, 122 Watson Road, Fan-
wood, is a nativu of Brooklyn, N,Y,
He was educated at Brooklyn
Preparatory School, Fordhdm
University, and St, Louis Univer-
sity. It was at St. Louis in
1952 where he received a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in classics
and a Licentiate in Philosophy.

After ordination to the priest-
hood in 1958, Fr, Brown taught
economics at Georgetown and in
1968 he was reassigned to St,
Joseph's College in Philadelphia
where he is currently a professor
in the School of Business Admin-
istration.

NOTICE
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
The Assessment Commission of the

Borough of Fanwoed will hold a public
hearing on Wednesday, April 13, 1975
»i 8:00 P.M. In Borough Hall. 130
Watson Road, in regard to the fol-
lowing Street Improvement;

Portland Avenue from Forest
Road easterly approximately
Eight Hundred (800) Feet.

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR,
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: April 17, 1975
Fees: 13 .84 _

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that staled

bids win be received by the Borough
Clerk on behalf of the Mayor and
Council for the purchase of a Power
Mower on Tuesday, May 6, 1975, at
3:00 P.M. prevailing time In the Bor-
ough Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fanwood,
New Jersey,

Bids must be accompanied by a
non-eollusion affidavit and a eerti-
fled check In the amount of 10% (ten
par cent) of the amount bid.

Specifications may be obtained at
the office of the Borough Clerk, 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey.
The Mayor and Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids,

By order ef the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the Borough of Fanwood,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: April 17, 1975
FEES: $5,76

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Neticejs hereby given that sealed

bids will Be received by the Borough
Clerk on behalf of the Mayor and Coun^
cil for the purchase of a Truck Mounted
Spreader on Tuesday, May 6, 1975
at 2:15 P,M, prevailing time In the
Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fan-
wood, New jersey.

Bids must be accompanied by a non-
collusion affidavit and a certified check
In the amount of 1QJ| (ten percent)

of the amount bid.
Specifications may be obtained at

the office of the Borough Clerk, 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, New Jersey.
The Miyor and Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Fanwood,

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: April 17, 197S
FEES: $ 5 i 7 6

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Public notice is hereby given that

sealed bids for the completion of Al-
teratiun to Scotch Plains Country
Club, on Jerusalem Road, will be
received by the Township Manager at
the Municipal Building, park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J., until 3:00 p.m.,
Friday, April 29, 19/5, at which time
the bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud.

The Contract Documents may be
examined BI the office of the Archi-
tect, Herbert F, Verse, 120 West 7th
Street, plainfleld, N.J, Copies of said
documents may be obtained at the office
of the Architect by depositing a cheek
for twenty dollars ($20,00) made out
to the Architect, for *ach contract
set. The amount of the deposit win
be refunded to all bidders who return
the documents in good condition with-
in ten days after the opening of bids.
Any bidder who dacldes not to bid
shall h»ve the deposit refunded pro-
vided it is dona within three (3) days
after obtaining plans, otherwise thede-
poBii win not be returned, .,

Each bidder shall be given one set
of complete plans and specifications
for the deposit indicated above. Ad-
ditienal sets may be obtained from the
Architect upon payment of an addi-
tional Ten Dollars per set.

All such additional copies of Draw-
ings and Specifications shall be re -
turned to the Architect when the pro-
posal has been submitted and no refund
shall be made for any amounts paid
for additional copies of drawings ind
specifications.

Each bidder shall submit his bid, a
Bid Bond or certified check equal to
ten percent (10f{) of the total bid.

Contractors must assure that em-
ployees and applicants for employment
are not discriminated against because
of their race, color, religion, sex or
national origin.

All contractors and subcontractors
shall pay to all workmen engaged to
perform services the prevailing wage
rates as determined by the Com-
mlssloner or Labor and Industry, A
copy of the prevailing wage rates of
Union County is available for review
at thi office of the Architect.

No bids will be accepted that do
net Include the cost ef the Alternate
Estimate so listed in the bid form.

The Township of Scotch Plains r e -
serves the right to waive any infor-
malities in, or reject anyand/orall bids,

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk
Scotch Plains Township

The TIMES: April 17, 1975
FEES: 116.32

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Borough
Clerk on behalf of the Mayor and Coun-
cil for the purchase of a High pres-
sure Sewer Cleaner with Truck and
Chassis on Tuesday, May 8, 1973,
at 2:30 P.M, prevailing time In the
Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fan-
wood. New Jersey,

Bids must be accompanied by a
non-collusion affidavit and a certified
check in the amount of 10% (ten per
cent) of the amount bid.

Specifications may be obtained at
the office of the Borough Clerk, 170
Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey.
The Mayor and Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Mayor and Council
of the Borough ef Fanwood,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: April 17, 1975
FEES: te.OO

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, in the Municipal Building, park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey,
on April 29, 1975 I p.m., prevailing
time, for the furnishing, delivering
and servicing uniforms on a rental
basis for the Township of Scotch Pl -
ains, New jersey,

ALL Bids must be accompanied by
a certified cheek or cash in the am-
ount of 10S of the bid submitted,

The Township Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, and
to accept that one which. In Its judge-
ment, b*st suits the interest of the
Township.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLANS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMBS: April 17, 1975
F E E S : SS.70

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS will be received by

the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains in the Municipal Build-
ing. Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, on April 29, 1975 at 1:30
p.m., for the maintenance of Vinyl
Asbestol Floor Tile, Cleaning and
Maintenance of Rugs, Washing of Ex-
terior Windows located at the Muni-
cipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey,

SPECIFICATIONS to be obtained
from the office of the Director of
Public Property, 2445 Plalnfleld Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, New jersey.

ALL BIDS must be accompanied bya
certified check or cash in the amount
of 10% of the bid submitted.

The Township Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, and
to accept that one which in its judge-
ment best serves its interest,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TWES: April 17, 1975
FEES: $6 ,72

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
NOTICE OF PERMANENT REGISTRATION, MILITARY AND OTHER
ABSENTEE BALLOTS AND PRIMARY AND GENERAL ELECTIONS,
In pursuance of the provisions of R.5,ll;l2-7 notice is hereby given that

qualified voters of the Borough of Fanwood, not already registered under
the laws of New Jersey governing registration, may register or transfer
registrations with the Borough Clerk of Fanwood at his office dally be-
tween the hours of 9;Q0 A.M. and 5:00 P.M, and on Monday, May 5.
1075 from 9;00 A.M. <o o-nO P.M,

On Monday, May 5, 1975 the registration books will be closed to all
those desiring to vote at the forthcoming Primary Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 3. 1975, Registration win be open Monday, May 5. 1975
for those who desira tj register with the understanding that they will not
be permitted to vote in the ensuing Primary Election,

In pursuance of the provisions of R,S,19:57-7 application for absentee
ballot by those enumerated below, shall bo made to the County Clerk, Union
County Courthouse, Elisabeth, N.J,

Those in military service,
Those who are patients in Veterans Hospitals,
Citizens who expect to be outside the State,
Citizens who will be wiihin the State, but because of illness or physi-

cal disability, or because of observance of a religious holiday pursuant
to the tenets of their religion, or because of resident attendance at a school,
college or University, are unable to cast a ballot at the polling place.

Application forms ars available at the Borough Clerk's office 130 Watson
Road, Fanwoed, New jersey.

Notice is hereby given that the District Board" of Election for the Bor-
ough of Fanwood will meet at (he places hereinafter designated on

Tuesday, June 3, 1975
between the hours of 7:00 A,M, and 8:00 P.M, for the purpose uf conduct-
Ing a primary Election for the nomination of candidates for the offices
hereinafter designated. Said Boards will also meet inthe same places on

Tuesday. November 4, 1975
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. andB;QQP,M, for the purpose of conducting
a General Election for the election, uf offices herein designated. The fol-
lowing are public offices to be filled in the ensuing primary and General
Elections,

1. Member General Assembly (22nd District) 2 year term
3, Members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders 3 year term
1. Mayor -1 year term
2. Councllmen 3 year term
At the Primary Election the Republican and Democratic parties will

elect a male and female member of the County Commute.; from each
election district in the Bdrmigh,

The following 11 a list of the election districts of the Borough and the
location of the polling place from each of the said districts,

FIRST DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fan*oed Bo-ough Hall, 130 Watson Road

SECOND DISTRICT
F'olling Place - Fanwocd Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road

THIRD DISTRICT
Polling Place - LaCranJe School. 315 LaGrande Avenu?

FOUR FH DISTRICT
polling Place - Presbyterian Church Auditorium, 229 Marian Avenue

FIFTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Presbyterian Church Auditorium, 229 Marian Avenue

SIXTH DISTRICT
Pulling Place - Fanwpod Memorial Llbrary.NorthAve. I Tillotson Road

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Memorial Library.NorthAve.i Tillotson Road
information as to the location of tha palling place In the district in

whl "h a voter resides may be obtained by calling the following telephone
number 322-1236 - 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. - Mondays thru Fridays,

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES; April 10 and n , 1975
FEES: | 4 1 , 7 S E a c h

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meetingof the Township Council of the

Township of Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday, April IS, 1975 there was Intro-
duced, read for the first time, and passed on such first reading, an ordin-
ance, a true copy thereof Is printed below; and that siid Township Council
did then and there fix the stated meeting of said Township Council to be
held on tne evening of Tuesday, May 6, 1975 beginning at eight-thirty o'
clock as the time and the said Council Chambers as the place, or any
time and place to which a meeting for the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time to time be adjourned, and all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and passed on first reading as afore-
said Is in the following words and figures:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDWANCE NO, 74-16 ADOPTED MAY 7, 1974
AND 74-25 ADOPTED JUNE 5, 1974, ESTABLISHING SALARIES OR
OTHER COMPENSATION AND CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, AND AMENDING ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING SALARIES OR OTHER COMPENSATION FOR CERTAIN
OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE RECREATION COMMISSION,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, ADOPTED JUNE 3, 1974.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains:

SECTION 1. That the salary, compensation, or wage r a n p for certain
officials, officers and employees of the Township of Scotch Plains are as
follows;

1975 salary or wage range-for
classification

$ 9,560.00 to 14.02S.00 per annum
4,280.00 to 8,665.00 per annum

15,000,00 to 19,800.00 per annum
10,800,00 to 14,500.00 per annum
8,345.00 to 11,520,00 per annum

1, Township Clerk
2, Sr. Asst, AssBSSoi
3, Director of Finance
4, Assistant Engineer
5, Administrative Secretary

Administrative |i Executive
6, Administrative Clei-k,

Dipt, of Flnanes
7, Sr. Assessing Clerk (Steno)
S, Principal Clerk Typist
9. Secretary, Planning Board

10, Secretary, Board ef
Adjustment

11, Sr, Police Recurds Clerk
12, Clerk Transcriber, P,T,
13, Deputy Municipal Court

Clerk
14, police Chief
15, police Captain
16, Police Lieutenant
17, Police Sergeant
18, Police Officer, 4th Year
19, police Officer, 3rd Year
20, Police Officer, 2nd Year
21, Police Officer, 1st Year
22, Police Officer, Probationary
23, Police Gua,-d, P.T.
24, Fire Chief
25, Deputy Fir« Chief
26, Fire Captain
27, Fire Lieutenant
28, Fire Fighter
29, Mechanic
30, Laborer, public Works
31, Clerk Typist, Civil Defense

32, Sr, Maintenanee Repairer

7,500.00 to 9,185,00 per annum

5,670.00 to 6,380,00 per annum
B.65S.00 to 6,655,00 per annum
6,690.00 to 9,256,00 per annum
6,690.00 to a,256,00 per annum

5,040,00 to 6,635,00 per annum
2,25 to 3,25 per hour

5,550.00 to 8,350,00 per annum

20.400,00 per annum
17,740,00 per annum
16,505,00 per annum
15,355,00 per annum
14,275,00 per annum
13,445,00 per annum
l!,620,00 per annum
11,920,00 per annum
11.340,00 per annum

3,00 per hour
17,175,00 per annum
1,345,00 per annum
1,100,00 per annum

900,00 per annum
575,00 psr annum

4.89 to 5,52 per hour
2,50 to 5.06 per hoar

4,710.00 to 5.700.00 per annum
with annual increments of $330,00
1,800,00 to 11,030.00 per annum

33, Maintenance Repairer
34, Telephone Operator-

Receptionist
35, Director, RESOLVE
36, Counsellor, RESOLVE
37, Counsellor, P.T. RESOLVE
38, Library Director
39, Senior Librarian
40, Junior Librarian
41, Supervising Library Assistant
42, Administrative Secretary,

Library
43, Junior Library Assistant
44, Library Interne, P.T,
45, Principal Accounts Clerk, P.T,
46, Junior Library Assistant, P.T.
47, Senior Library Assistant, P.T,
iB. Building Maintenance Worker
49, junior Library Clerk, P,T,
50, Principal Clerk Steno, P.T,

Recreation
51, Senior Clerk Steno, P.T,

Recreation
52, Sr, Recreation Maintenance Man

7,490,00 to 9,670,00 per annum
5,350,00 to 6,870.00 per annum

14,300.00 per annum
11,000,00 per annum

8,00 to 10.00 per hour
15,000,00 to 20,000.00 per annum
10,000,00 to 14,000,00 per annum
8,000.00 to 12,000,00 per annum
5,200,00|iol 8,000.00 per annum
5,200.00 to B.OOO.OO'per annum

4,000.00
3.00
3,00
2.25
2.35
2,25
2,00
4,00

to 6,000,00 Iperannuni
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

3,75 per hour
4,50 per hour
3,50 per hour
3,75 per hour
3,50 per hour
2,50 per hour
4,90 per hour

3.50 to 4,50 per hour

4.00 to 5.50 per hour

LONGEVITY — All full time employees and all part time employees
employed on a regularly scheduled year round basis of not less than 20
hours per week: 5 years, 2%; 10 years, 4%: 15 years, 6%; 20 years, i%
of base pay, computed to first monrh nearest employment anniversary
date,

VACATION — All full time employees except members of Police and
Fire Departments and certain Commissions and Boards: Up to one year,
one day for each month ef paid service or paid leave calgulated from day
of appointment (temporary or permanent) to the first day of vacation and
a fraction of a month being considered as a full month; 1 through 5 years,
12 days: 6 through 10 yt i rs , 15 days; 11 through 15 years, 18 days; 16
through 20 years, 21 days; 21 years and over, 25 days. All part time
employees employed on a regularly scheduled year round basis of not
less than 20 hours per week except members of Police and Fire Depart-
ments and certain Commissions and Boards shall be entitled to half the
paid vacation time that is provided for full time employees,

SEVERANCE « AH full time employees are entitled to 15 days sick
leave with pay each year. Sick leave can be accumulated without limit
during each employee's length of service. At the time of separation from
service, an employee who has served a minimum of 5 consecutive years
shall be entitled to pay on the basis of one-quarter (1/4) day per full day
of verifiable sick leave accumulated and not previously used. No terminal
leave payments shall be made to Township employees,

SECTION 2. The salaries and compensation as set forth in Section I
are to be paid on a bi-weekly basis, except the part time members of
the Fire Department whose compensation shall be made on an annual basis,

SECTION 3, The salaries and compensation as set forth abovs shall
be In lieu of all feei, costs and any other allowances whatsoever, except
as presently set forth in the Ordinance establishing said position or by
State law,

SECTION 4, All parts of ordinances inconsistent with the salaries
and compensation provisions of this Ordinance shall be, and the same are
hereby repealed,

SECTION 5. This Ordinance shall take elfect as of January I, 197S, •
after final passage and publication according w law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; April 17, 1975
FEES; 172,00



Park Junior
Parents Group
Will Meet

The Park junior High, Scotch
Plains, Parent Liaison will hold
a meeting on Tuesday, April 22nd
ac 8:00 p.m. In the Media Cen-
ter,

The discussion will continue
on Part II of the "Self-Study
Program," Areas to be dis-
cussed at this time will be "Cur-
riculum," which will take in op-
portunities for curriculum devel-
opment. Federal or State fun-
ded programs and examination of
the curriculum in terms of the
disciplines, chairman of this pro-
gram will be Mr, James Wil-
liams, Science teacher at park.
"Plant, Site, and Equipment,"
will cover the physical condi-
tion of Plant, adequate space for
instructional needs; Chairman at
this time will be Mr. Edward
Peterson, Science teacher. The
third area to be covered by Re-
source teacher, Mr, Daniel Kehr,
will be the '"Pupil Personnel Ser-
vices ," areas under study of ser -
vices rendered by Guidance, psy-
chologist, social worker, health

personnel and learning disabili-
ties staff.

park junior High School Par-_
ent Liaison Chairmen, Mr, and"
Mrs, Frank Eustace urge par-
ents and community interest in
the "Self-Study Program," since
it has to do with students In our
educational system « an open
invitation is extended to par-
ents of prospective students that
will be attending the school in the
fall,

Mr, Chester j . janusz, princi-
pal, will be on hand to answer
any questions.

M, Henderson
Mildred G, Henderson, 2636

Deer-path Rd., Scotch Plains,
Mrs , Henderson was born In
Chicago, 111. She died follow-
ing surgery April 11, 1975 at the
age of 48, She is survived by
her husband Ralph B, Henserson
and by four children" Mrs. Susan
Cowan of Columbus Ohio, Ralph
B, Henderson, j r . , also of Col-
umbus, Ohio, Meryl A. Henderson
at home, Beth L. Henderson also
at home. There are also two
surviving grandchildren and one
brother Harry E, Morgan who
lives in Knox, Indiana.

Senior Housing

Study Underway
The Scotch Plains Senior Ci-

tizen Advisory Council held its
organizational meetingApril 8.
Tom DeLuca was elected chair-
man, William Bahrey secretary
and Don DoNitzlo publicity co-
ordinator, James Bell will chair
the survey committee assisted by
Nancy Naragon, Joseph Brenner
and Joseph Sweeney, Josephine
Rusignola, president of the Gol-

den Age Club, will act as liaison
with that group.

The group will report its find-
ings to the Scotch Plains Town
Council by Sept, 1st, The coun-
cil asked for citizen comment on
the forthcoming Township news-
letter. Residents will be askad
to fill In their views on the self
mailer part of the newsletter.
Residents may contact the group
by writing Senior Citizen Advis-
ory Council c/oTown Manager
430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, or
by contacting one of the mem-
bers.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOQD
SINCE 1897

31SE, BROAD ST.
WfESTFlELD

FREDH.GRM,JR,.MGR,

233-01*3
12 SPRINGFIELD AVI.

CRANFQRD
WMA OOYIE.MGR

2760092

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or fu l l time sales
work. As a representative
you can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cycle-Teacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary, ca l l 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L.-11

PITS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us. low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 32Z-32F6

HELP WANTED

WANTED - ASSISTANT TO
MAGICIAN - Write to "Dr .
Bloch" The Magician, 920
1 . 6th St., New York, N.Y.
10009.

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet people, have fun;
too! Call for detai ls: Mrs.
Muller 756-6828.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LADY TO DO IRONING.
Pick up and deliver. 753-4396.

MOTHER would l ike to baby
sit for pre-school child In my
home In Fanwood 889-6556.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

Qualif ied, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level wi l l be con-
lidered. Call 561-359B.

PIANO LESSONS - taught
Dy experienced musician.
Will come to home.755-2917

ENROLL NOW!
Sept. Piano Classes for 5
and 6 year olds. Excellent
piano and theory instructor
for the young beginner. Also
private lessons for any level.
Please call Mrs. Bauar at

232-8189

MERCHANDISE

S.P. WOMAN'S CLUB has
cleaned out the corners and
have for sale Antiques, tools,
furniture, bric-a-brac, etc.
Sale April 18 and 19 10 to 4
p.m. at 1915 West Broad St.,
scotch Plains.

FIREWOOD - Cherry and oak -
cut, spl i t and delivered, $55 a
cord. Tree removal. 561-9158.

WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR,
Model 604, 6 H.P. motor,
Snow and Plow, wagon. Best
offer over $300. Call eves. -

889-6732.

SERVICES

SERVICES SERVICES

DAY CARE for children. Call-
889-4392.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters - ; Siding
Additions - Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas
enable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

AUTOS FOR SALE

'66 PONTIAC 2 - 2, Power
Steering, R/H, Automatic,
4 new tires, 2 snow tires.
$475. Call after 5-322-5046.

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality and service.
Very neat, reasonable, in-
sured. Airless spraying. Don
Camevale 752-4504.

we.
Addi t ' i i is - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and siding -; play-
rooms. Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Desired.

Business

WILLIAM SMITH General
House & Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable - 753-8878.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landscaping & Planting. Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

INDOOR - OUTDOOR House
painting. Col logo student
working through school.
Experienced and insured. Call
232-7853 after 6 P.M.

PAINTING - J8J Brothers.
Exterior •-Interior. Insured •
reasonable and reliable.
Free estimates. Call after
6 p.m. 322-1BS2

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FR11 ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 755-
4148, anytime.

IMPROVEMENT CO . INC .

Route 22. North Pliinfield
•t mm laaafiii t i . •«!*«••

PL 1-4911
Add,lions • Kilch*ns

ploy Reams Roghng & Eidinq
Complete HOIBI Med.rn.lotions

FREE EITIMATES
IS Yr». el Bolisleeiory l*rvie»
yembf r 9! Chamber el Cemmtrci

PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

READER AND ADVISOR
Established 17 Yeais
Z14A watdrang A«»-

Qpp, Post Offset
Plainfitlrf. NJ .

For App. PLS-SI50
Available for Groups

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, IXC.

Custom Made
BHAPERlEl & SLIPCOVERS •

Lorqe
leclisn sf Fabrics

, By Yard ar Belt •
rasts Rubber j^eud-
quarters - Drapery
Hardware INTER-

i IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALLIUMIi
M l Siuyvwunt Aw, Untai

J. Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All E/

Installations

You nimi it, wt do it
and at reasonable piicis

Call 464-2287

For tht Best md
Largist Selection of
pipt i , Pip* Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites

BHICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

I PARK Cor. NORTH AVE.|
PUMNFiELP

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus

Piers

Garris McElveen

233-4715

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO,

322-7707
22 So. Ave,, Fanwood

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

l l l S SOUTH AVE.. WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Uoily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6l3O P.M.

NEWSPAPERS
WANTED FOR

RECYCLING

FRi i REMOVAL

CALL

232-0850

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAtRT
* J 4 1 SOUTH AVE..
FANtfodO, N.J. Q?023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5128

Stilt Firm Hutuil TLjtonxrtil*
luurinct Co

SUU Firm l i l t InsuriKt Co
Stall Firm Firt trxl Calultty Co

H I M ollieet! B loom ing ion. Illinois

_ FAINTING
Ritter Brothers Painting &
Decorating. Exterior - In-
terior. Fully insured. Free
estimates. 233-8904.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major
N.Y. TV network, pre-
pared pianos for N.Y. Met-
ropol i tan, Member̂  piano
Technician Guild. Rebuil-
der, buys and sells, tone
and touch regulating ; al l
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

, , , n u , u

TERMITE CONTROL | K C,
Free Estimates

. printed Speeifieilions
Unmarked Cats
Pest Control

All Work Don* To
VA & FHA Specifications

ran SERVICE CALL

32?-6288 3791986

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

REilDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 4
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No. 198S

Vincent OfSfelanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

V,A, CARNEVALF

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Speeiolizinj in Interior and
Exterior Pointing and de-
corating. Sonitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and Qultef Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968-0467

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRiSCRIPTrON

OPTICIAN
AOJms 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 T*O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

•I
I
i
1
1
i

COLOR T.V. picture tube re-
placements, 3 year guarantee,
$160 to $200 installed. Quali-
fied T , V . technician. Call
Paul 757-0229 or 8B9-7777;

T I L E FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED.. Ex-
eel lent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

WASH & WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates.
Hall Mr. Serge 322-4058.

r

THIS SPACH

FOR SALE
CALL 3224266

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHINQ
0ONI ON

GUN SHOP
6Si-J98i

J J I i SPRINGFIELD AVE , UNION



REAL ESTATE
production "Summer of the Sev-
enteenth Doll."

The Play will be presented on
May 2, 3, 4, - 7, 3, 9, and
10, 1975 at The Barn, 33 Elm
Avenue, Fanwood. A very lim-
ited number of seats remain.

For information call Diane
March, 233-0197,

iilllllllllliili'

Dr. and Mrs. Lanny M, Ho%vell former residents of Gainesville,
Georgia are now at home at 430 Roanoke Road, Westfield, New j e r -
sey which they purchased from Mr, and Mrs, Donald L, Whitehead.
The sale of this multiple listed property svas negotiated by Ruth
C, Tate of Peterson-Rlngle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Menza are now residing in their new home ac
56 Canterbury Drive, Scotch Plains, which they purchased through
Frank j , Thiel of The Thiel Agency, Inc. Mountainside, N.J,

Plains Realtor

Is Cited
The Patrick L, Hedden Com-

pany wuh offices in Scotch P l -
ains, Warren and Whitahouse is
pleased to announce that Raymond
j , Pesci has been cited for 10
years of outstanding service as
"Salis Associate of the Decade,"

Mr, Pesci, who manages the
office at 356 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, and his wife Mary svere
given a week's trip to Bermuda.

In 1971 Mr. Pesci was the top
listing associate in the Scotch
Plains office. He has lead that
office in sales for 1971, 1972,
and 1974. The New jersey As-
sociation of Realtor Boards r e c -
ognized Ray's outstanding ac -
complishments \vhen they wel-
comed him to the Million Dollar
Sales Club in 1971, 1972 and
1973,

Philathalians

Plan Production
Edna Demme and Betty Twitch-

ell of Fanwood will be featured
in the philathalians' spring

N F R A
Where

V. I.R SERVICE
awaits you!

- We Specialize -
RESIDENTIAL

Fanwood, Scotch Plains,

Westfield, Mountainside
-MEMBER MLS -

MEMB1R

REL
INT[« CITY «I1,OC*TIO» SilVICI

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E, Broad St. Cor Elmer
Westfielfl. N. J.

232-6300

In Westfield • Scotch Plains
Mountainside 4 Fanwood

All Brick!

OFFICE SPACE
550 Sq. Ft. For Rent

100 Sq, Ft. or 500 Sq. Ft.
Storage Space Availabl©

322-2012

RAYMOND j . PESCI

Afc ?r two years ,if .\ »al-?s-
nun in the original Hedden office
on sumtsrset street in North Pl-
ain.r'it'id, Mr, Pesci ^ecirn? Sales
N!,i:iaij> • of :h.U oih_:i. In I •365
h.-> v..'.̂  .uwmtad O"u"; \',?,ndzer
oi zh: Scorch Flain? .van/h of-
fice.

Flea Market

Is Planned

I . ; - - . - - - . - - •••• i : I " • ? - ; - • ; : : : ^ : : _ - . i

~u.- .e: ;-. \!.iv I":.-, ,Sa:.-. 1:

: r ^ - -:n. Thsrs v.il! ia ANT1-

rhingi of ir.:ers;t :o .-; = , r.:v ^nd

To ;ho?5 -Aho %M*h :o sal!
items a: rhs marks: may r e -
s j n ; i\\o spares at :hs suation.
The rental fee is twelve ^=12^
For reservations send check,
payjble to "Fanwooc-Scotch Pl-
ains j aycaes" to (H. Rogers 86
Portland Ave., Fanwood, N.J.
0~ri23,, Reservations M.111 only
-i iiu.ai-ar.teed upon receipt of
-•'-=J<. The ram date is S'ay
2-i:.-.. MJ'.'ISSION IS FREE TO
THE f LLLIC,

READY FOR SPRING OCCUPANCY
GRACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME
SLEEPY HOLLOW IN PLAINFIELD

CENTER HALL FLOOR PLAN
FIREPLACE LIVING ROOM
LAR<3E "EAT-IN" KITCHEN
SIDE SCREEN PORCH
21; BATHS - DEN
WOODED LOT • VACANT
PRICE: 559,900

KOSTIR & MAGI1 , REALTORS, INSURORS
A ieTilly p r o f e s s i o n i i n r s 1520

322-6886
411 Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins

.es:ae-:ia:, i n a . s

" - v e r . r . 3 , ' ' - : o - ,

irial and Co.T.mereicl D*pcrtmsn;

; - j e5-erse: Caj-; ;e

Stay cool in the summer and warm in the winter with thfs charming
maintenance free home! 22' living room, 3 bedrooms, new kitchen
with labor saving self cleaning oven and dishwasher, paneled re'c
room with bar, built in knotty pine cabinets, bookshelves, central
air conditioning and year old carpeting, too! Hard to believe it's
listed at S52,900! Eve's: 232-4808.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL

Custom designed and buflt 14 room home. Approximately 3/4 acre
rolling grounds with many shrubs, plantings and shade trees, 29'
spiral staircase to second floor with Gothic columns, Some of the in-
teresting features include htavy moldings, raised panel doors and
chair rails . . . . four fireplaces, eight bedrooms, 4H plus M baths,
5185,000 in Westfield.

JOY BROWN, INC,
REALTOR

Multiple Listings in Westfield
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County
112 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD 233-5555

tlisobsth Flytin
Sylvia Cohen
Joy Brown

Lorraine Felamon
Addi# Chaison
Garrett Brown

IT'S TIME TO BUY"

This 3 or 4 Bedroom, center hall expanded ranch is located on a deep
lot in quiet Fanwood, within walking distance to trains, buses, and

all schools. The country kitchen and family room both have beamed
ceilings, 2 baths, a circa 1800 barn, and a 2 car garage complete
just a few details. Asking S69.800.

Be A Wiser Buyer

451 Park Avenue

ee a s zoo

322-4400
Scotch plains, N j .



Listed And Sold By
Scotch Hills Realty Agency

January Salt closing, this summer in Friendly Fanwood, Terri l l Road Contemporary that was just right for the
new transferred owners.

fr^- &*

On Midway Ave., Fanwood, The new owners wi l l enjoy
5 bedrooms.

Fanwood Split Level. Sold to a young family from 111-
labeth.

Best Buys submitted to Multiple Listing
by Scotch Hills Realty Agency

On Fanwoods north side, a 4 bedroom center hall with
2/i baths, first floor laundry. Family Room, eat-in Kitch-
en and fireplace, 565,900,

Scotch Plains, walk to Evergreen School, Immaculate, en-
trance hall, central air and sunken family room on deep
lot, 554,900.

i(f

8 rooms with Fieldstone Front, tntrance hall and 21 '
Family room, Prictd for quick sale at 147,900.

Cooper Road, Scotch Plains, Entrance vestibule, Living
room with fireplace, large Kitchen, heated sun porch and
2 car garage on 1 acre. Encouraging offers at 574,500-

For Further information. Just Call 322-4346
We are at your service

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
Serving over 60 Communities as Members of Westfield,
Somerset County, Hunterdon and Plainfield Boards,

AGENCY

OPEN 7 DAYS

429 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Bob Eodice a Paul DiFrancesco, Jr.
Realtors

H
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w Announcing the

SALE
at North Plainf teld's

Ail Day Today
(Thursday April 17)
our $1.95 Dinner Box
is just

It's our 5th Anniversary.
Come Celebrate with us.
Get the $1,95 dinner
- 3 pieces of Chicken,
Cole Slaw, Potatoes
with Gravy
and 2 Rolls
for only . . .

THAT'S $1.00 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE

"ife
•finger

lickin' -
good". J B

One Day Only Thursday April 17

Don't Miss it!

506 SOMERSET STREET, NORTH PLAINFIELD


